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Flower Shaped Like Cross Found in
of One Victim

Says Was I^Ibed to Refuse But Re
membered Duty to Obey

fThe bravery \wth .which modern
martyrs gfive. their lives for the
Church is described by Archbishop
Orozco o f Guadalajara, in a pastoral
just smuggled over the border. Calles
has set a price on the prelate’s head.
The Archbishop has refused to leave
his flock, despite ever-threatening
deatlu He says:
‘ ‘May God be thankful for the good
example recently set us by the hero
ism with which not only one or two
o f our beloved clergy and faithful,
but a veritable throng o f these noble
followers o f Christ, have met martyr
dom.
“ The Church o f Mexico may well
be proud to tell the glorious story of
so many followers o f Christ. M aiy
o f the stories are being preserved now
with all veneration Within the respec
tive dioceses, and are only vaguely
known to Christians in the more dis
tant sections. However, it is justifi
able to record here some that are al
ready known to the public.
“ The first to appew was the good
Father Dgvid Galvan, o f Guadalajara,
about ten years ago, together with
several priests o f Zacatecas. During
these last months, there have been
Father Batiz, a p a stor'of Durango;
and two ypung men sacrificed in Za
mora, one from Havana and one a
Mexican, to whom we can add a dozen
other young men, members o f the
Association o f Mexican Youth in dif
ferent places.
“ Present circumstances do not, un
fortunately, afford me sufficient in
formation to enlarge these statements
at this time. 'Yet in spite o f the bit

P^thep^PrancIs Johannes, pastor of
Immaculate Conception parish, St.
Joseph, Mo., lately appointed Coad
jutor to the Rt. Rev. John Ward,
Bishop o f Leavenworth, has many
notable distinctions. He is the firrt
priest o f the S t Joseph diocese to be
raised to the Episcopate; the first boy
o f the parish over which he now pre
sides to enter the priesthood; the first
priest ever ordained by the late
Bishop Maurice Burke, and the first
o f his seminary class to be made a
Bishop.
Monsignor Johannes has lived in
Immaculate Conception parish ^nce
he came from Bavaria with his par
ents at the age o f eight years. It
was in the church o f that parish that
he received his first Holy Communion,
was confirmed, and ordained to the
priesthood. He has been successively
assistant pastor and pastor in the par
ish since his ordination thirty years
ago.
Father,Johannes shared the sur
prise of- his friends but not the pride
and only a part o f the pleasure they
experienced at his elevation to the
responsibilities as well as the honors
of the episcopal office. He said:
“ The honor was entirely unsolicited
on my part, unexpected, and a great,
great .surprise to me when I first
learned o f it. I did not know whether
to accept or n o t The words o f Holy
Scripture came to my mind: ‘ Obedi
ence is bettor than sacrifice.’ I had
been preaching obedience to my peo
ple fo r thirty years and I thought 1
ought to practice it now. When I go

terness o f the first moments, I lift
up my voice now, hoping that it may
re-echo on a ll' sides, spreading the
great glory o f my beloved spouse,
the Church o f Gualalajara, with the
imperishable names o f seven intrepid
priests and seven laymen. . . .
“ The seven priests are: Father
Genhro Sanchez, hanged and stabbed:
Father Roman Adame, pastor of
Nochistlan, cruelly and violently con
victed and executed in Yahualica, af-ter people o f the neighborhood had
iBthmed a sum o f six thousand pesos
fo r his ransom; Father Sabas Reyes,
a hero in the fulfillment o f sacerdotal
ministry, sacrificed with Neronian
cruelty in Tototlari; Father Robles,
pastor o f Tecolotlan, cru elly sacrihced in a mountain, but w h o^ mem
ory is glorified by the wonder, re
ported on good authority, o f an iris in
the shape o f a. cross having been
found in his bed by the same soldiers
who killed h im :' the beloved and
worthy Father Cristobal Magallanes,
pastor o f Totatlche, accompanied by
the newly-ordained and exemplary
pries^ Father Augustin Caloca, both
shot in Colotlan; and lastly, the hum
ble and self-denying priest. Father
Jose Isabel Flores, who for more than
t h ii^ years had ministered to the
parish o f Matatlan, where ha was
hanged after having endured with the
greatest - heroism the most sinister
menaces and tortures.
“ The names of Anacleto G. Flores,
Luis Padilla, the brothers Jorge and
Ramon Vargas, and the brothers
Egequiel and Salvador Huerta, are
well knotvn, with the details of their
heroic end.”
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Cathedral Parish Pays Off
$10,0M on Debt in 1927
Despite the fact that business con
ditions were not up to standard in
Denver a part o f last year, the Cathe
dral haR better financial receipts than
in either 1926 or 1926. ’The annual
statement o f the rector. Father Hugh
L. McMenamin, will be given out this
Sunday and will show total receipts
o f 366,^572.02. Following are some
figures from the report: Cash on
hand, January 1, 1927, 32,343.26;
ordinary receipts, 360,058.53; extra
ordinary receipts. 34,170.23; ordinary
expenditures, 340,168.31; extraord
inary, expenditures, 33,679.35; paid
on principal o f deb^ interest on debt,

“ hdustrial Revolution” Is Found
Serious Attack on Home Life

Sister Felicitas to Celebrate Golden
Jubilee as Sister of Charity Jan. 3

The Very Rev. Bartholomew Caldentey, Superior General o f the
Theatine Fathers, writes from Rome
to Bishop J. Henry Tihen ahont The
Register, which he calls “ bonus miles
Christ! Jesu, which I receive and
read' regulsu'Iv with pleasure and
spiritual consolation. God bless Fa
ther Smith for his constant spirit of
an Apostolic fighter, for his uncom
mon strategy in Journalistic battles,
and for the intense spirit o f piety
with deep theological background

compliments, but then, with onr mid
week red headlines, we have gone into
the blushing business on a wholesale
scale!

noD-Catholic
Dr. Frank Price,
missionary in China, upon his arrival
St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary at Shanghai, told how his non-com
pliance with Chinese love o f cere'
society, 326.
Cathedral AHar and Rosary so mony saved his life.
“ Seven times my captors threat'
ciety, 326.
St. Catherine’s Altar and Rosary ened to kill me, ordering me to get
down on my- knees with my head on
society, 310.
the ground so they could behead me.
Sterling Court, C. D. o f A., 310.
S t M a ^ s Court, C. D. o f A., Colo This is the correct position for exeentions in China and rarely deviated
rado Springs, 310.
St, Anne’s Court; C. D. o f A,, from.
Pueblo, 36.
•
“ Each time I refused. It made my
St. Rita’s Court, C. D. o f A., Den captors indignant.
ver, 326.
“ 'How. then can we cut off your
head?’ they complained.
‘You are
very unfair to us.’ ”

Father Riordan Retummg to
. England After 16 Years Here

After, sixteen years* work in Colo
rado, the Rev. Patrick Riordan, chap
lain o f the Glockner sanatorium,
Colorado .Springs, is returning to his
ovm diocese, that o f Westminster,
England. His place at the Glockner
will be taken by Father Adam Ritter,
The Church never stops growing. who acted as chaplain at Mercy hos
is being made today pital, Denver, last summer and who
4
a *
Great progress u
has been recently staying at St.
Anthony's hospital.
"
^
Father Riordan is a native o f Lim
A frica, ■•ad* irord to Moatignor erick, Ireland. H e received his edu
states, give our navy Ha earliest traWilliam Quipn, national director of
dit^ns o f heroism and o f victory.
the Society for tho Propagation^ of
B u N t was not fo r many years ’that
the Faitbi.
such influence became marked. Only
“ Here are tome of the figures for
after Jones had appeared in Cooper’s
The Pilot and In Churchill’s Richard the past year. Please remember that
Carvel, and. not till his body had been i have only elavan priests scattered
found In Paris after two years of over an impossibla territory o f thirtysearch by Ambassador Porter and es two thousand square miles of unde
corted across the Atlantic by a squad veloped, primitive country. No roads
Canon City.—
/.— The
The, fiFsf
I f e - ordination
ron o f naval vessels to its magnificent and no eonvanient'Torms o f transpor
tation!
Onr
Catholic
people
now
to
the
priesthood
in
the chapel .at
resting place in the chapel o f the
Naval academy, did Jones’s fame number more than ten thousand, al Holy Cross abbey took place this week
become a vital part o f American tra though tbei;o is a great disparity with on Tuesday morning in an Inspiring
tha total population o f fiva hundred
dition.
thousand. Baptism was administered and beautiful ceremony, when the
A better ground on which to base
to 4 ,0 5 0 ; under instructions awaiting sacrament o f Holy Orders was con
the claims, o f Jones is the*advice he
baptism are 8,792. One hundred and ferred upon the Rev. Joseph Bernard
did.really.give the Marine committee
twenty-nine
thousand
confessions Bean,. O.S.B., by tho R i ^ t Rev. J.
and the sound atrate^c sense he were heard and 461 marriages per- Henry Tihen, Bishop o f Denver.
showed in Ms suggestions fo r naval formed. Nearly three huddred cate
About thirty priests were present
Operations during the Re'volution. chists are trained to instruct begin from 'various parts o f the state to
Here he wrote as a man o f wide un ners in Christian doctrine and bring take part in the ceremony.
The
derstanding, and was not the mere ahont conversions.”
chapel auditorium was filled with
reporter o f facts such as Bafry*
friends o f the young priest from
showed himself in his letters.
A n atheist thinks ha is taunting us Canon City and other points and in
” 1116 evidence brought forward b y when he writes' to know why God cluded his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bean
the friends o f John Barry is o f quite should have permitted William Hick o f Paducah, Ky.
a different character.
Soon after man to Iddnap and murder'little Mar
Father Bean le ft Tuesday after
Oct. 18, 1776, when the Marine com ian Parker in Los Angeles, or mine noon with his parents fo r his former
mittee appointed by the. Continental guards to shoot down strikers in home in Paducah, where he will sing
Congress was ordered to purchase two Northern Colorado, or other violent his first Solemn Mass in St. Francis
vessels to cruise to the eastward to deaths to happen.
de Sales’ church at 10:30 New Year’s
intercept
British sutmly vessels
That problem is not something for morning. Father Joseph, O.S.B., a
headed fo r Canada or Boston, John Christians to worry oveiv^But it offers close friend, accompanied him to be
Barry was given command o f one o f
a real difficulty for an'atheist. W e present at the event.
these, the Lexington.
On Dec. 7, have a perfectly reasonable explana
In the ordination service, the Right
1776, he received a commission as tion for it in the fact that the human Reverend Bishop was assisted by Rev.
captain, the first commission issued race has fallen j tod that suffering Innocent Mangus, O.S.B., prior o f
under the authority o f the - Conti may be nsed'as a vehicle for winning Hqly Cross abbey. The deacons of
nental Congress. Under this Barry back happiness and justice.
With
served throughout the Revolution, another life ahead o f us, we can.exand was never subordinate to any phe't m balancing up and a cure of
other officer. When in 1794 Wash the inequalities that mar this world.
ington re-created the navy, he issued Being murdered was only a very
the first commission to John Barry teftipOrafy hardship on Marian Parker
as a captain, making him again by if she saved her souL A n d God, we
priority the senior navial officer in the may be sure, does not judge strikers
service. The statement that to B an y by the standards o f the corporationSan Francisco.— America’s Mexi
the first British fla^ was struck is controlled press.
can problem will he settled peaceably
based imoh the Lexington's capture
But how can an atheist explain suf
o f tha Edward, tender to the Liver fering? If there is .no next world, only Jwhen American citizens, to a
man, take the matter gravely and
pool, o ff the ■Virginia Capes on April the present life is a grisly joke.
seriously end acquaint themselves
7, 1776, the first capture made by the
with the truth, Charles Phillips of the
ships purchased by Congress and ear
^Thomas Hickman, father o f W il
lier than any victory by the fleet liam Hickman, the pervert murderer, University o f Notre Dame declared
under Esek Hopkins which Congress “ disowns” his son. If Thomas Hick in an address on “ America and Mex
ico” before the Commonwealth club
had authorized in December 1776.
man had hone his duty as a father,
If "Washinrton became “ Father of William might not be in his awful here Dec. 23.
Americans will not remain ignorant
His Country” simply because he was predicament today. The parent can
its first president, then Barry de not easily dispose of his accounting and indifferent about Mexico, “ if we
serves the title for the na'vy, for he to society. He ran away from a sick know our own good,” he said.
Mr. Phillips began by telling the
was its first commander appointed ly wife, who was compelled to rear
directly by the Congress, But if her large family by taking in wash club that “ Mexico is o f vital interest
Washington was “ Father o f His ings. Some neighbors say that he to us nationally because it is a neigh
Country” because he was chiefly res- eloped with the wife of another man. boring state, and because in that state
Today he is living with a Mexican an attempt has been made to estab
( Continued on Page 6)
woman in El Paso. Yet he has the lish the form o f government in which
crust to tell the world that he has Americans are most vitally interest
ed.”
“ disowned” his erring son.
The part Americans have played in
The mother, on the other hand,
sticks to. bar boy in his hour of need. history in the making o f the Mexico
He is vile to a limit almost unheliev- o f today has put upon them a moral
able. But the fact is that he is prob responsibility toward Mexico for all
ably not morally responsible. Who time, he declared. “ Whether we like
can think that a sane man would be it or not,” he said, “ we stand before
married and the second for the un >so perverted?'
the civilized world aaih.e ^ onsors o f
married. This dmsion Of services
democracy on thq American conti
has been tried elsewhere and found PRIESTS AND L A IT Y HONORED nents. More tlym that, whether we
to work satisfactorily.
Cleveland.— A cablogratn just re like it or not, our own democratic
The Cathedral will broadcast over ceived from -the Rt. Rev. Joseph safety, the preservation o f our own
station KOA the last Sunday in Jan -Schrembs, Bishop o f (Cleveland, who ideals o f human liberty, in our own
uary and the first in February. Hence is in Europe, announces that the country, depends in great measure
there will be broadcasting on the last Holy Father has conferred honors bn-the preservation of those ideals in
Sunday o f the mission.
upon three priests and three laymen the whole western world. And this
Previous. Oblate missions at the of this city and two laywomea of is true not only as a physical fact,
.but. so to speak, as a m o i^ fact.
Canton, Ohio,
Cathedral have been very popular. [Ca

Attack on Barry as Father of

Noted Missionary to Rocky Mt.
Indians Has Been Jesuit 75 Years

USnGIN

and fo r permanent improvements,
318,372.94; balance D ecem ber-31',
1927, 34,351.42.
The double envelope system o f col
lections was introduced in the parish
in 1927. The offertory collections in
creased from 313,000 in 1926 to 323,000 in 1927, as a result o f this sys
tem, although there was a decrease
in other items, fo r instance one o f
34,000 in the monthly collections. The
total gain in parish revenues over
1926 was 34,000, but the increase
over 1926 was 3*7,000. Expenses
were cut 36,000. Hence the parish that makes of Tho Register, in my
was able to pa^ o ff 310,000 on the opinion, a very good religious paper.”
principal o f its debt.
W e blush to print such fulsome

Nine Societies for Women Give
Towards Catholic Radio Fund

The morning services broadcast
each Sunday from St. 'Vincent de
Paul’s church are under the auspices
o f the National Council o f Catholic
■Women. Mrs. Mary A.,^0’Fallon, dio
cesan president, has a r^ u n ce d con
tributions by the following societies,
affiliated with the National Council,
fo r this work;
Good Shepherd Aid society, 310.
“ Thus,” he continues, “ urban con
The industrial revolution, with its
Friends o f Sick Poor, 310.
attendant urban congestion and com gestion tends, as it were, to push play
mercialized pastimes, has shorn the out o f the home by meiking it d iffi
city home^of the power it exercised cult, if not impossible. On the other
through pleasure and play, and has hand, that other growth o f the mod
led to an evident falling o f f in reli- em city,'Commercialized play, with
WT
^ u s practices within
circle, the its bright lights, its fascinating music
Rev. Edgar Schmiedeler, O.S3>. o f and its crowds, attracts and lures
tir».-<arca<>Jbe.
St, Be»edidi!a A bl»y^ Atchison, Kan away, •.
sas, shows in his dissertation subhiifc- home is shbm o f aii earlier power
ted to the faculty o f the Catholic that it exercised through pleasure and
The Ancient Order o f Hibernians
University o f America as a partial play. . . . Undoubtedly, tne indurtrial for years has promoted a movement
fulfQlment o f the requirements for revolution has gone far in ta k in ^ la y - to have John Barry recognized as the
<he degree Doctor o f Philosophy. The out of, the home. This has no^been father o f the American navy and, in
e ffe ct of the “ revolution” has been without its derogatory effects on stead o f the order's being set back by
less pronoupced in the rural districts healthy family life...........
a study made by W . B. Norris, pro
“ From the foregoing data,” Father fessor o f English at the U. S. naval
and towns, he shows.
Father Schmiedeler gathered the Schmiedeler says in summing up the academy, who claims that John Paul
material upon which his dissertation, chMiter on “ The Family and Religious Jones has the better claim to the title,
“ The Industrial Revolution and the Influence,” “ perhaps the conclusion the very facts adduced by Norris have
Home,” is based through the medium most strongly suggested is, that com convinced Hibernians that Barry, the
o f questionnaires submitted \)erson- mon religious practices in the home Irish Catholic, has the better o f the
ally to 150 families, equally divided circle are more easily kept up in the argument.
Norris, writing in Current History,
as to rural, town and city residents. c o u n ^ home. With all evidence
Referring to studies “ from the gen- pointing to a vigorous religious life declares:
’The best case fo r being “ Father
aral field,’J Father Schmiedeler de In the city families, there was evi
clares that it is shown that a lai^e dently a falling o ff as fdr as religious o f the America Navy” <&n probably
per cent o f the leisure time of city practices within the home circle- itself be made out fo r Paul Jones, but cur
(Continued on Page 7)
iously enough, he has achieved his
children is spent in idling.
recognition through statements which
prove to be false. When' A. C. Buell
published his Paul Jones, Pounder o f
the American Navy— a book still in
circulation in all the libraries— he
stated that on June 14, 1776, the Con
tinental Congress appointed a Marine
committee to establish a naval force,
and that on June 24 this committee
Rocky
Mountain
missionary.
Father
The Rev. Joseph M. Cdtaldo, S.J.,
asked Paul Jones to advise it how best
92 years old, who conducted a mis Joset. Other chiefs were anxious to to perform its duties. On Sept. 14
sion at Slickpoo, Idaho, fo r the Nez be received into the' Church. The and Oct. 8, says Buell, Jones sent the
Perce Indians, observed his seventy- Nez Perce translated the prayers committee, tiirough Joseph Hewes,
fifth anniversary in the Society o f from the Coeur d’Alene language into one o f its members, elaborate plans
Jesus at Spokane Dec. 22. Father Nez Perce, and continued their plea fqt orgijnizing, constructing and ^ovCataldo has labored among various fo r a missionary.
e]fning a naval force. This, he claims,
Entered Novitiate at IS
tribes o f Indians for over half a cen
'e Jones the “ father.”
On December 22, 1852, at the age
tury and is the master o f ten Indian
fortunately, the records o f the
languages. Although badly crippled o f fifteen, Joseph Cataldo entered the
itinental Congress do “not mention
Jesuit'
novitiate
in
Palermo,
Italy,
and blind in one eye he recently trav
the appointment o f a Marine commit
eled 200 miles to preach to scattered whened, after nine years o f training, tee on June 14, 1775, but on Oct. 5,
study and teaching, be was sent to and o f this committee Joseph Hewes
settlements o f Umatilla Indians.
Father Cataldo is now building the Louvain, Belgium, for theology. Be was not even a member. Buell was
school o f S t Joseph’s mission, Slfck- fore leaving Palermo, Father Cataldo never able to produce the proof o f
poo. It was desiroyed b y fire two was ordained deacon. On the way to his statements, and there is no record
years ago. Father Cataldo is known Louvain, Father Cataldo visited Rome o f any connection o f Jones 'with the
to the Nez Perce as “ Thrice-Broken.” and in an interview with his superior navy till Dec. 7, when he was ap
\ ^ en in 1843 Thunder Eyes, chief general offered himself for the mis pointed a lieutenant. Yet the beau
o f the Nez Perce, requested the mis sions. Father Giorda, superior o f the tiful Jones monument in Potomac
sionaries for a blackrobe for his peo Rocky Mountain mission, had asked park, Washington, has inscribed on it
ple, Joseph Cataldo, who was destined Father Sopranio, then visitor general a considerable quotation from this
later to bring the Nez Perce into the o f the society in America, to send fictitious letter of the man whom the
-true fold, was but a “child of jux in prirats fo r the Indian missions. Fa writers o f his day called “ the cele
the home o f his parents at Terrasini ther Sopranio wrote the superior gen brated American corsair.”
in sunny Sicilyj- Thunder Eyes was eral, the letter arriving in the same
In his own day Jones was never
(Continued on Page 8)
baptized in that year by the pioneer
thought o f as the creator or the head
o f the navy. But he was probably
the best knowiy o f American com
manders, chiefly because of his t6mantic exploits Sa-£uropean waters,
where he captured British warships
within sight o f their home shores, and
where he became a sort o f popular
idol and representative o f the liberal
While yet that heavenly song, the forgetting; by the world forgot,” ideas then seething in the minds o f
“ Adestc Fidcles,” still lingers in the Anna McCarthy became a novice in educated Frenchmen. In this way he
soul and Christmas joys all h eai^ enr the order o f tne “Sisters o f Charity did, as his mausoleum kt Annapolis
t h r ^ , a new, melodious song vibrant o f Leavenworth, Kansas. On that
with the notes o f love and praise in memorable day she bade farewell to
tho. serrice o f Him whose birth the ■her home, her parents, to a life o f
angels sang, will hurst out in the balk ease and comfort, denied herself the
o f St. Joseph’s hospital.
The glad allurements o f society and made her
refrain o f fifty golden years spent in preparation for her life-work. Her
-the ivineyard o f the Lord will re-echo novitiate ended, Anna McCarthy,
adown the corridors o f that stately known In religion as Sister Felicitas,
edifice coneecrated to the relief and took the vows which bind her forever
A new plan o f giving missions will
to poverty, chastity, obedience and
the welfare o f suffering humanity.
On January 3, 1877, a young, serrtce in the order o f which she is be used at the Cathedral, Denver, in
the two weeks beginning Sunday,
sprightly girl o f brilliant mind and an illustrous member.
As the spirit o f Washington and January 15, by Fathers Stanton and
nobm soul, in the heydey o f her youth
and at the zenith o f her intellectual the Fathers o f the Republic is typi McDermott, O.M.I., o f Colorado
and spiritual* powers, made a far- fied in American ideals, and as this Springs. Instead o f having a week’s
reaching decision, a decision to give state and this nation are .the glory mission fo r the women and one for
herself to religion, to become the and the hope o f the Christian world, the men, m accordance vrith the usual
bride o f Christ, His worker in what and as the/Flag o f Stars is a symbol custom, the Oblates wilrtiave one for
ever field o f activity she might be o f liberty and justice for all, so is the married people and one for the
single. The first week will be<for the
(Continued on Page 7)
placed by* her superiors. “ The world

$2.00 PER YEAR

New Plan of Holding Missions
fo Be Used at Cathedral

to the diocese o f Leavenworth as Co
adjutor to Bishop Ward, I shall at aU
times keep in mind that lie ifl the
Bishop and I only his Coadjutor, and
his wishes shall be law fo r me.”
Father Johannes was b om In MH>
telstreu, Bavaria, February 17, 1874.
H is. parents were Urban and Anna
Johannes. His older brother and sis
ter came to this country with him.
The family made itq home in Immac
ulate Conception parish and the three
children became pupils in the i>arochial s ^ o o l.
The late Msgr. C. Linnenkamp, then
pastor o f Immaculate Conception pat^
ish and vicar general o f the St. Jo
seph diocese, noted the aptitude o f
young Francis Johannes fo r a relig
ious life and encouraged him to study
for the priesthood. When the boy
was graduated from the i>arochiu
school, Msgr. Linnenkamp advised
that he be sent to St. Benedict’s col
lege, Atchison.
Having finished Sf. Benedict’^ Fa
ther Johannes next went to S t Fran
cis’ seminary, Milwaukee, Wis., to
finish his philosophy and theology.
All o f his studies were completed six
months before he attained the age
retji^ed by Canon law fo^ those re- ■
ceiving Holy Orders. He returned
home to wait the necessary hour o f
his ordination.
Following the ordination o f Father
Johannes, Msgr. Linnenkamp' asked
the Bishop to appoint the new priest
as his assistant. Thus Father. Jo
hannes remained in his home pariah,
(Continue.d on Page 6)

cation in Ireland, Englaad and
France, and was ordained In Prance
fo r the Westminster archdiocese. He
served as assistant at St. Patrick’s,
Denver, 1911 to 1913, and then for
a short time as partor at Buena
Vista. He returned to St. Patrick’s
from November, 1913, to September,
1914, and then became pastor at
Manitoo, where he remained until
1926. when the Oblates took over the
parisn. Since the summer o f 1926,
he has been chaplain at tha Gloekner.

Father Bernard Bean, O.S.B., Ordiuned
to Priesthood m Holy Cross Ahbey
honor were: Rev. Joseph Patterson,
O.S.B., and Rev. C. M. Johnson, Ca«
thedral parish, Denver. Rev. R en t
Barrett, O.S.B., was deacon o f the
Mass and the subdeacon was Rev.
Edward McCarthy o f Alamosa. A b
bot Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., Abv
bott o f Holy Cross abbey, assisted hi
the sanctuary and had as his chap
lains Father McCauley, O.S.B., and
Father Paul, O.S.B. Monsignor J(v
seph Bosetti o f the Cathedral parish,
Denver, assisted the Abbot and hsul
as his chaplains Father Raymond, ^
S.B., Arvada, and Father Francis, Ok
S.B., Longmont.
A t the conclusion o f the cerem onj
Bishop Tihen gave a brief talk o f
congratulation to the newly-ordained
priest, which proved a masterpiece in
felicitation and advice. A luncheon
in the abbey dining hhll t o the visit
ing priests and friends concluded the
ceremonies. Father Bernard has been
assistant prefect o f the Abbey school
fo r the past year. He was the second
to take minor orders in the Abbey
chapel. He will return to Canon City
to take up his duties at the school
shortly alter tho New Year. ..

Mexico Menace to U. S. Ideals,
V, University Professor Declares
Safety of U. S. at Stake

“ I mean, it is not only necessary
for us to insure democratic freedom
among the nations neighboring us in
order, to insure our own physical
safety, but it is necessary that we re
tain fo r all time a lively interest, in
the ideals which we hold np toHhose
nations if we are to preserve those
ideals at home, and thus preserve ourselveis, spiritually as well as physically.
“ This is the sum total o f our
national Interest in Mexico.”
“ Mexico,” he continued, “ then^is.
a fact. 'We cannot escape it. We
must have dealings with it. And once
more let me say— paradoxical as it
may seem— accordingly as we deal
with Mexico, so shall we deal with
ourselves. Izi the measure in which
we give moral support to ideals o f
human liberty in Mexico, in that
measure will we preserve our own
ideals and onr own self-respect.
Therefore, my friends, it behooves
us to know Mexico, to know what is
going on in Mexico, and to take our
stand accordingly.”
The speaker then asked, “ How does
Mexico violate American ideals?”
“ Well, first,” he inquired, “ what are
these ideals o f ours?” He enumer
ated human liberty, which means
freedom o f conscience, freedom o f
expression, freedom o f speech, a free
press, tho right o f appeal; all those
(Continued on Page 8)
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Bouts: 9 to !5; 1 to 5.
Kts^dence Plwnf, York t s s s

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST

Colorado Piiriag*.— Bogitming 8ond»y, J*nuory 1, * wesk’s mission will
br given *t Sacred JHart chnrcb by
Suite 722 Mack Buildioc, 16th and California St*.
the Oblate Fathers. Following Is the
arhidule o f eorvlgcs: Morning Massr:: dorihg the week at 6:30 and 7:80
o’clock, followed by a short instniction; the evening services *t 7:46
o’clock, to consist o f the recitation
Over 20 Tear* of Satisfactory Service
o f the beads, instruction, sermon and
The Oldest Printiag Plant in Denver Specialising in Catholic Work
Benediction. The evening instruc
Establisbed 1906
tion will be preached by Rev. Wil
liam J. Stanton, O.M.L, and the
1936-38 Lavrrence St.
Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
sermons by the Rev. P. J. Phelan.
O.M.L A mission, for children will
be held on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday at 4 p. m.
S t M ^ ’s high school students o f
the music and expression depart
ments, assisted by the Glee club, pre
sented the fpllowing pcogram in the
915 Republic Bldg.
Phone Main 1824
church auditorium Wednesday after
' HOUBS: S-IS: I>S— E v u iiojo and Sondara by Ajipointmtnt
noon: Piano, “ Ecossalscs,’* BussonlBeethoyen, Janet Beranek; mono
logue, “ Tale o f a Tea Shop,” Gene
vieve Kiser; violin, “ Dream o f a
Shepherdess," Labitaky, Elmer Gricbel; monologue, “ The Bride’s First
Call on the Butcher,” Dorothy Hask
Com ar Fiftaantb aad Cnrtii, Charlea Building
ins; violin, “ Midnight Bells,” Fieldhouse, Vincent Woods; monologue,
“ Popular Music Hath Charms,” Kath
Telephone Main 1900
Dapundabl* Preieription Serric*
leen McIntyre; “ 0 , Holy Night,”
Adolph Adams; “ 0 , Night Peaceful,”
Gascon Carol; “ Yuletide Night,” Bo
hemian Carol; “ Christmas Song,”
!■ ■ ■
Sicilian Hymn Tune; “ A So m for
COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS
Christmas,” Bach; “ To God on High,”
CLEANING— DYEING— REPAIRING
=
Mendelssohn, St. Mary’s Glee club.
LncT E. Claeat, Prop.
H
1< It Looka Llko Ntrr—Wa Did It.
The freshmen presented a most in
teresting one-act play at their first
m '
H I* Eaat 4tk Avaiiue
Plion.s: South 2400—South S446.J
^||
assembly December 16.
The play
was entitled “ The Christmas Mys
■ M
n n B
H
i n a u n p n n n a n n n tery.”
l
The Christmas and mystery
elements failed to appear. The plav
was more o f a wild west show, with
el
thrills and adventures in order. The
c h a r i .e s a . DcSELLEU
various parts were enacted with much
individuality and afforded the aud
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
ience great entertainment.
S6th and Walnut Sts.
OflBce Telephone Champa 926
The seniors presented three Christ
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4256
mas playlets on Thursday, December
22, entitled: “ Beau Nash,”
“A
Severie,” and “ Crane’s Corners."
Mrs. Albert Burbrink, supervisor
o f physical education in the public
schools, is spending the Christmas
Our Qnallty o f Shoa Rapatrins Double! tha Ufa
holidays in Pueblo with her parents.
o f a Pair o f Shoe* and Maant' Beal Economy
Miss Esther Colbert, 2200 West
( and Comfort. Reaionablt.Prleea.
1820 Curtia St.
Champa MOl
Colorado avenue, spent Christmas
with her sister, Mrs. F. Lee Coats,
in Pueblo.
Robert Rollins and Lawrence Boyle
o f the Abbey school in Canon City
are spending the holidays with their
h a l f so les
parents here.
i S 3C
L E A T H E R , PAN CO ,
.
| a jC
Orville Trainer, who is attendiiig
•
^
USKIDE
the Abbey school, Canon City, is
Put on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mattie
Trainor.
r e p a ir
Miss Helen Gildea, who is attend
15th and Lawrence
In tke L6op Market
ing the University o f California at
Berkeley, is the guest o f her mother,Mrs. Mary F. Gildea, over the holi
days.
LEANERS AND DYERS—
Miss Marie Voltz, a-patient at Sun
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
nyrest sanitarium fo r several years,
passed away Sunday morning. The
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
funeral and interment will be in
Buffalo, N, y .
The funeral o f James Edmund
We C l ^ Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Byrnes, who died at his home, 24 S
Draperies, Gowns and Laces
Wahsatch avenue, Friday night, wop
held from St. Mary’s church Tues
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377
day morning at 9 o’clock.
Mr.
Byrnes, who was 80 years o f age, w m
a locomotive mechanic, and was in
the employ o f the Rock Island rail
road fo r twenty years. He is sukvived by two -sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Maher e f Rock Island, IlL, and Kate
Byrnes, formerly o f Rock Island, now
living here, Mr. Byrnes came to Colo— Incorporated—
rade Springs thirty years ago.

THE MILES a DRYER PRINTING CO.

^

ITHE:^JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

S

THE DeSEtLEM FU ' ' & FEEtT co T

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Macaluso Bros.

LOOP SHOE

SHOP

C

75c

Roblnson-Nortoh

777 Broadway

Main 2776-2777

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
On l*st Monday evening Mrs,
Frank Gunn o f 870 Fox entertained
the football team at a sumptuous
dinner. Re,v. Fr. Zeller, who was
a very efficient and humorous toasts
master, introducea Joe Connelly who
had given some o f his valuable time
to the team.
Father! Fagen, the
pastor, in an eloquent talk, compli
mented the team on its wonderful
record and ability displayed on the
football gridiron. He also paid a

S E R V IC E S T A T IO N
GOODYEAR

GOOD W E A R

A t the approach o f the New Y e w
the officers and directors o f the D.
D.C.C.'W. feel it a fitting time pub
licly to express their appreciation o f
the splendid work being done by the
ladies o f the deanery.
Beginning
with the shop, that source and main
stay o f all tno deanery activities, its
success continues to be a source o f
pride. That so much has been ac
complished solely by volunteer work
has only been possible becailse o f the
splendid group o f self-sacrificing
women who compose its staff. The
achievement o f the clinic must be a
source o f consolation to any one
pririleged to see the splendid results
attained— little bodies made whole,
little feet set in the way o f health,
new hope given to harassed parents,
who have enough to contend with
in the trials o f poverty without
the added anxiety o f untended mal
adies. The corps o f faithful workers,
including the Misses Julie Hayes,
Ruth Dunn, Edith and Ruth Dolan,
since the opening o f the clinic, now
nearly xtwo years ago, have never
failed to be present at the appointed
time, 'The Clinic Aid, under the ef
ficient chairmanship o f Miss Anna
Fallon, has been ail that the name
implies, transporting children to and
fr4m the hospital and doin^ in short
the clinic errands. In addition to the
splendid co-operation o f Mercy, St.
Joseph’s and the General hospitals,
Mrs. Paul reports that Mercy hospit
al i^ now prepared to do laboratory
work fo r the clinic, which has been
hitherto done entirely by the Gener
al hospital. The catechetical instruc
tion committee, composed o f Mrs.
Vail and Mrs. Staten, rounded
out its year’s work fittingly last Sat
urday in a Christmas Eve party, at
which gifts were distributed to a class
o f ninety-five children. The ladies
o f the committee were honored by
the presence o f Rt. Rev. Bishop
Tihen, while the children were en
tertained by a real Santa Claus, who
hailed from St. Thomas’ seminary.
Meanwhile Mrs. Jackson, chairman o f
St. Cajetan’s sewing and recreation
classes, had taken her little folks to
her own home at Englewood to give
them a real American Christmas cele
bration. Mrs. Jackson is gratified at
the progress made by her little girls,
the faithful attendance and the in
terest displayed in the sewing which
will mean so much to them later on.
Each little girl had made a garment
for her mother’ s Christmas gift and
the display o f fancy work spoke
volumes for the patience and Interest
o f Mrs. Jacluon, who comes from
Englewood each week to conduct
these classes.
An appreciated donation o f ?10
was received from the alumnae o f
the Mesdames o f the Sacred H eart
Mrs. M. J. O’FaUon, president o f
D.D.C.C.W., is actively engaged in
preparations fo r the forthcoming an
nual convention, which will be held
in mid-January. Mrs. Weldon, treas
urer, is reported convalescing nicely.
Miss Coughlin, after a serious illness
o f two months,' is reported improv
ing. Mrs. Paul, who has fo r the past
two months performed the duties o f
th e. incapacitated officers in addition
to her own manifold ones, continues
to find new fields to conquer. Her
never-ceasing plea is for donations
o f used clothing, furniture, etc., for
-the shop as she, more than any one
else, has constantly before her eyes
the good that can be accomplished
through these discarded articles.
There are constant calls fo r chil
dren’s clothing. I f garments might
be given before they are too badly
worn, the ladies o f the shop wUl be
everlastingly grateful. Phone ’Tabor
2916 and things will be promptly
called fo r .
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Mu»ic Co.

V ictor Orthophonic
Brunswick Panatrope and Records
Atwater Kent Radios
Pianos, Players and Grands

Tuning, Repairing and Refinishing
Open Evenings
64 So.

Broadway

Season’s Greetings
W e take this opportunity to wish *11
our friends and patrons * V ery Merry
Christmas and a Happy, Prosporow
New Year.

Phone, Sonth 4538

Morphy Bro*., Inc.

CAN ARY DRUG CO.
“ A Bird fo r Service”
36th and Gilpin

AURORA

AID SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS

i

William E* Russell

CHEVROLET

A New
Chevrolet
Jan. 1st

CASA PEDUZZI

DINTY MOORE’S

CARPET & RUG
V CLEANING
ORIENTAL RUGS
CHAMPA 579

MurphyMahoney

An
Extension
Annuity

'
WEEK IN COLLINS

P A R T ICIPA-TE
F L O W E R ’ 5

IN

T H E

C H R I S T M A S

L I T T L E
N O V E N A

' On Thursday,' December* 22nd, three
days before the Feast o f Our Lord’s
Natiyjty the Cfifistmas Novena to the
Little Flower will begin at her Graymoor Shrine under the conduct o f the
Franciscan Ftfars o f the Atonement.
This will probably be one o f the most
largely patronized Novenas to St.
Teresa o f the Child Jesus ever con
ducted at G r a ^ o o r . Readers o f The
Denver Catholic Register are cordially
invited to take part in the observance
not only by sending their petitions to
be presented at the Little Flower’s
Graymoor Shrine but by reciting daily
at home the Novena Prayers, also byreceiving Holy Communion every day
if that is possible but at any rate on
Christmas Day and on Dec. 22 and 30,
the first and last days o f the Novena.

J•

LITT LE FLO W ER CLIENTS TE ST IF Y TO FAVO RS GRANTED
Ur<. E. D. Haldamsn. Cansd*; ‘ 'E nelo.«( find thnnk-olftrins to the t/ittic
Flower for the remarkable Improvement in my health. 1 promiicd publication if
aba would help me.”
U ri. 0. E., Uiehlsan City. Ind.: “ Eneloeed And thank-olterinc for many
fa y o n . received, m a^ w n cure from extreme neryouencsi, a ebanse in my huebaad'a habita, my eick daughter made well and bo many others that it would
taka pages to relat* them."
A., New York City: "1 am a trained nurse. Three w eeks.ago a critical
heart case was siveo up to die by two physicians. I placed a picture of the
Litlla Flower under his pillow promising that I would do all in my power to
obtain help for the Jdtilc Flower- Memorial if the patient would recover. Mr
patient is getting along very nicely and the doctors say that It was really a
miracle that ha ever recovered."
Mrs. K. H.. New York C ity: "Enclosed donation is towards the building ot
the Shrine o f th4 Little Flower for having received through her an extra
ordinarily great favor in k Supreme Court decision in the short space of five
weeks thereby preventing irreat hardihlp and the loss ot a great deal o f money.
Kindly pablisb."
E. F., Silver Creek,
ratponse to ray petition
position. Hot only did
rat e most encouraging

-r

•p

Pa.: "The enclosed is in thanksgiving to the wonderful
to Sb. Teresa that 1 ba the sucocssful applicant for a
Si. Teresa obtain the position for me but h>* granted
success since starting."
^

' Client, Westwood, H ass.; "I promised publteatlon for the return of a son
who bad gone astray and he came back during the Novena to the Little Flower.
- He Joined the Hovena without being asked and went to Holy Commutdon every,
dar.
A beautiful Souvenir Picture in brooie easel frame imported from France,
being a copy of the original portrait made ot St. Teresa by her sistar, Celine,
will be sent upon request to all contributing to the erection of .the Little Flower
Meraorigl Building pn the Mount o f tha Atonement. Address all petitions to

GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER
DrjiWM- 25

So

Poofcskill, N. Y.

York 9244

M URPHY’S CHILI PARLOR
Ig
remuneration.
Father Fagen also
Famous fo r Our Chicken Tamales,
said a large part o f the credit was
Chile and Toasted Sandwiches
due to Father Zeller, who on arriv
ing at St. Joseph’ s noticed that ath
Special Attention to Theater Parties
letics were conspicuous by their ab
Beer on Draught
sence and immediately began the task
o f forming the various sports teams.
No. 8 Broadway
Phone, So. 346 9 -W
He has displayed a very active inter
est and is being repaid by the talent
and co-operation o f the students.
CHAS. KIENZLE
Coach Wobido told how it pleased him
Cabinet
Making, Furniture
to be able.to give his time and what
Repairing
ever ability he had to the team and
in fondest words said that the one
Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
thing that pleased him most was that
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Scissors
he was giving all to his alma mater
Sharpening, Key Setting
o f his childhood days. In presenting
17 East Hampdon Avenne
the letters he read a ditty o f the
Phone Englewood ^ - J
s
traits o f each athlete. A silver basket
ball was presented to Richard Ochs,
the captain. Letters were awared to
the following: Kelly, R. Ochs, L.
Ochs, Mally, wheeler, Sullivan, Rust,
Sheridan, 'Turner, Rider, Hamilton,
CHAR
WOOD.
Epson, Bell, O’Byrne, Kaden, J. B.
You will be astonished at
Burke, Durkin, E. M. McCloskey.
COAL
COKE
The house was very prettily decor
the new Beauty, new Feat
ated in silver and blue. Mesdames
OFFICE: IF2S WELiU.N aTBEBT
ures, new Performance
Donovan, Kelly and Doughty assisted
PHONE*: MAIN ESS. 686, 687
the hostess. The players presented
that General Motors has
the coach with a fine shirt as a token
provided in this New Car.
o f their appreciation o f his services.
We extend a cordial invi
Italian Dinners
Mass o f ^ q u ie m was said on Tues
day at 9 o’ clock by Father Fagen for
Excellent Cuisine
tation to all the readers of
Owen Pagan who died suddenly of
Private Dining Rooms for Parties
The Register to visit our
a heart attack.
Ravioli— Spaghetti— Tagliarini
Last Thursday evening the senior
Display Room and see the
Xrs. P. Pednzzi, Prop.
class gave its usual Christmas party
New
Car.
1413 Pearl St.
Phene York 1 7 7 3 .W
in the clnbrooms o f the Dramatic
club.
The exchange o f Christmas
Our entire staff will be
presents took the greater part o f the
GILLILAND CLEANING
evening. Games were played and reon
hand to explain tne
A N D TAILORING
frephmenta were served.
Relining Our Specialty .
various
features ^ f this
The Young Ladies’ sodality -will re“
As
Good
As
the
Bekt,
and
Better
marvel.
cei-ve Holy Communion in' a body
Than the R e^ .”
Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass,
Bennalt Hnffsmith, Manager
School will reopen on Tuesday,
. Special Attention to Parcel Post
West Lake Place, near the
Jan. 3.
Orders.
The fathers o f this community
North Side High SchooL
3 4 8 4 W . 38th A ve., at Lowell Blvd.
have-distributed to the parishioners
You Call Gallup ^ 5 6 — ^We Come
a little g ift in the form o i a calendar
fo r the year 1928. The Hours o f
Masses are listed on this calendar.
The pictures are o f the Sacred Heart
— for Good Eats, Good Beer and
and the Little Flower.
Prompt Service.
Christmas o f 1927 was ushered in
with aU the splendor and glory that
Plenty o f Pkridng Space
were due. Solemn Mass was sung at 5
o’clock with Father Fagen as cele
Comer 11th and West Colfax
brant, Father Zeller, deacon, and
2933 West Lake PUce
Father Kepny, subdeacon. The choir
was as always up to the usual high
Gallop 964 a.id Gallup 4200
standard, and rendered beautifully
and well Cimarrosa’s Mass. The solos
were ably taken by the Misses Muriel
Since 1880
Stephens, Helen Blair, Messrs. L.
Gillon, John Casey.
The members o f the Dramatic club
are in eager anticipation o f the things
that are to be taken up at the next
meeting. The debt incurred in re
modeling the clubhonse has to be met
WORK THAT PLEASES
and the finance committee is busy
concocting means fo r liquidation that
will be remunerative and, at the
same time, sociable and enjoyable.
• S- .
».(• •
The play committee is having a bit
o f trouble in the selection o f the Jan
uary play.
On Thursday and Friday evenings
o f next week, the school children will
present a Christmas cantata and “ The
Durango.— St. Columba’s school Christmas Guest.” For the past fe ^
children had a program and Christ weeks thpy have been busy as bees
mas party at the school last Thursday getting to perfection the excellent
is the giving us of ?100,
evening. A Christmas tree and a p royam they have fo r the approval
?500, $1,000 or more on
o
f
the
parishioners
and
o1;her
friends.
visit from Santa Claus were part o f
The play is under the able super
which we pay you 6 per
The Queen o f Heaven Orphans’
the program.
vision o f Father ^Guenther.
Aid society held its regular monthly
cent during your lifetime.
Christmas was appropriately cele
meeting in the Argonaut hotel on
After your death, when
brated at St. Columoa’s church with
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 20. Mrs.
three Masses. The music was excel m i n s t r e l n e x t
the principal of your An
P.
G.
Harrinsdun,
president,
o
f
the
York 6610
lent, the children singing at the eight
nuity comes to us, we use
Aid, was the hostess.
o’clock and the large choir at tifie two
it
for the Missions of the
Election
o
f
officers
was
held
and
High Masses. The altars and sanctu
United States.
Fort Collins.— ^The Holy Name so the'*following ladies will serve as o f
ary were beautifully decorated by the
ciety is putting on its minstrel show ficers fo r the next two years: Mrs.
Rosary and Altar society.
The nurses and sisters at Mercy on January 3 and 4 and, judging by P. G. Harrington, (re-elected) presi
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
hospital enjoyed a Christmas p a ^ the progress made in the numerous dent; Mrs. S. P. Mangan, first vice
Dec. 31, Jan. 1 and 2
president;
Mrs.
Harry
Loritz,
second
rehearsals,
under
the
able
direction
on Christmas eve in the recreation
vice
president;
Mrs.
A.
H.
Seep,
third
Wallace Beery and
o f Harry Folk, promises to afford
hall at the hospital.
There vice president; Mrs. A. C. Tremlett,
Raymond Hatton in
An infant son was bom the p u t an unnsual entertainment.
huild a Mission Church in your
week to Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Leit- is a very large cast o f trained artists fourth vice president; Mrs. Mary
own memory;
Nahring,
fifth
vice
president;
Mrs.
■NOW
W
E
’
RE
IN
TH
E
A
IR
’’
with
elaborate
costumes
and.
suitable
hauser at Mercy hospital. The mother
build a Mission School and
scenery has been specially provided. Arthur Cross, sixth vico president;
was formerly Miss Evelyn Conway.
name it;
Mrs. J. P. Harrington, corrcMonding
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington Two evening performances and a
Tuesday and Wednesday,
secretary; Mrs. John H. Spillane,
support a poor student for the
came down from Silverton to spend matinee fo r children will enable
January 3 and 4
financial secretary; Mrs. Harry M.
every
one
to
have
an
opportunity^
of
Christmas with the local members
Missionary Priesthood;
Wyatt,
rccordingSi^retary,
and
Mrs.
Ramon Navarro in
patronizing this event.
'
o f the family.
support a Missionary Priest in
The Knights o f Columbus are ^ v - T. A, Collins, treasurer. 'This is the
Mrs. Theresa Paguin, accompanied
"R
O
A D TO ROM ANCE”
second
time
this
month
that
Mrs.
F.
some out-of-the-way parish;
by her daughter. Miss Mary, is over Ing a turkey social on December 30
designate what you want left to
G. Harrington has been elected to the
to
wind
up
the
season’
s
entertain
from Mancos, se n d in g the holidays
yotr own Church;
presidency o f a society, as on Dec. 8
ment.
Thursday
and
Friday,
with her daughter, Mrs. P. F. Par!
A very interesting wedding took she was also elected head o f the St.
January 6 and 6
provide for any charitable pur
inson.
place
at St Joseph’s church on Dec. James' Altar and Rosary society.
pose that you\would like to
Miss M a ^ O’Neill departed Thurs
Zane
Gray’s
By a vote o f the society, the of
day morning fo r Crested Butte to 26. Miss Rose Agnes Baecklcr and
“ OPEN R A N G E ”
attend the funeral o f her father, who Mr. L Trout were united in Hoi; fices o f historian and advisory vice
president have been abolished. Upon
passed away Wednesday evening. Matrimony by the pastor. Rev. G,
W « p a j 6 per cent on Annuitieo
LaJeunesse.
her
election,
Mrs.
F.
G.
Harrington
'The funeral was held Saturday.
of any amount, and contract to
S t Joseph’s parochial school wound reappointed Mrs. William P. Daugh
Steve Mullen received the sad news
pay your ananal interest, even
up its first session with a treat for erty to the presidency o f the needle
Saturday o f the death o f bis brother
though the sacurit-es behind
the children. A very fine Christmas work committee, which she so ably
in Minneapolis. This is the second
yonr Annuity fail. TH E R E IS
tree was donated by William O’Brien filled in the past. The balance o f the
. NO OTH ER A N N U IT Y PLAN
recent death in the family, a sister and the Knights o f Columbus sup committee appointments will be made
having passed away about two weeks plied the furnishings.
LIKE OURS IN TH E W O R L D !
■at the next meetingj which will be
ago at Leon, Iowa.
The good sisters nad an .interesting held on the third Friday in January
If You Are Interested
program o f entertainment, with reci instead o f the reralar third Tuesday,
tations, etc., a feature o f which was in the home o f Mrs. Mary Nahring,
MaiL This Inquiry
an address to the Knights of Co 3072 West Fortieth avenue. Mrs.
Coupon Today "
lumbus expressing appreciation o f William Kuehler, Mrs. F. H. Palm
Teeth as Lowas $S. Best Set $15
their kindness in supplying the chil and Mrs. George Leake will be the
Beet eet, aaoe brHer, no matter how
Greeley.— The attendance at the dren with the good things fo r the oc assisting hostesses. This change of
math roo par, Ineiolina roar cholee
five Masses 'o n Christmas in St. casion. The address was composed meeting date was voted upon by the
n{ baao piato material (metal exeepled)
TH E C ATH OLIC CHURCH
Peter’s church was everything that by Kenneth Besaw and Thomas J. society due to the convention o f the
MV BXTKKMELY LOW PRICKS
Teeth ae low a i ........................SS.tM
N.C.C.W., which would conflict with
could be desiped. Nearly four hun Fitzgerald o f the eighth grade.
E XTE N SIO N SO C IETY
BeaO
a<4
o(
teeth
(either
act)..S
IS
Christmas morning was ushered in the regular meeting date. Mrs. Har
dred people received Holy ComhmnISO N. Wakseh Ave.. CHICAGO, ILL
Oold Crowna (23 karat).........U.00
B r l ^ Work (22 karat).........S6.00
ion. The splendid condition o f the with the usual beautiful ceremonies rington’s presence is required at the
eeqcelain Crown .................... saOO
Without obligating roe in any
roads in this vicinity gave many of the Church. High Mass was cele convention as she is secretary o f the
FJlllnce .......
Sl.OO op
way, please be good enough to
eople the opportunity to attend brated at 5 a. m. by Father Floyd, S. Denver deanery o f the N.C.C.W.
■old Inlare .......................... B1.00 op
Brathetle Borcelaln . . . . . . $1,00 ap
send me your pamjihlet describ
J., o f Regis college, who preached an
Delegates and alternate delegates
[ass.
rlUrer T H lS e ........................60e op
ing an Annuity with your So
The Sisters o f Mercg who teach the appropriate sermon. The church was to the convention from this society
Cement Ptillnn .............. . . . S O c t p
ciety.
Teeth Treated ..............................OOe
parish school are in Denver this week packed, and the mujic was excep^tare Mrs. T. A. Collins, Mrs. A. C.
Verraa Bemoeod (palnltM) . . . t i . M
The whole con
n- ‘4’r
Temlett,
■
Mrs. J. C. Ryan and M rs.;
attending a triduum in Mercy hos tionally brilliant.
Teeth Kztracted (palnlesa) .,.$ 1 .0 0
gregation received Holy Communion. Harry M. Wyatt.
(
pital.
KSTABtlSHKS 2.1 TKAHS
Kam*..
Funeral services for Francis Glynn,
Our ImmenM Baiinaai aDowi o i to take
a
tmail
profit.
3-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Glynn U ,618 PRIESTS AND BROTHERS
H A S T Y W EDDINGS DECREASE
NOT
A
DKNTAL
PARLOR.
A
FBIo f Gilchrist, who died Christmas eve '
Sacramento, Calif.— State stati:
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Addreti..
in a Greeley hospital, were held this . - Paris.— General Gouraud was the ticians who have kept watchful eye'
dental otHM with eterlllxn) Inatnnnenta
and (cntlemantT opmitora, whom roo
(Thursday) morning in St. Peter’ s representative
of
the
president upon the marriage records since thf
win net be aaharood to recommend to
church. Death was caused by pneu o f France at a. Solemn Requiem law requiring previous registration
roar frlendt.
monia.
recently sung fpr the repose of from applicants fo r licenses went into
C it y X-Rar Btreiea. All Work Qaaraaiao*.
Masses on New Year’ s day will be the souls o f the 3,101 priests and effect July 29 have published figures
DR. TILTON
at 7:30 and 9:30. The choir, under 1,517 members o f religious orders showing'a marked decrease under the
Eottr6
State..
the direction o f Jack Roth, will re who Were killed in combatant and new statute. The law was enacted
SL
peat the Christmas music at the 9 ;30 chaplain services for France in the to check the epidemic o f gin" mar■■■ .................
Moss.
World war.
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ihfaigs ffuder doly eonttitBted lew and
enacted by a rep m ea la tfve govern
Repair W ork Our
m ent." ITiese, he said, are the fotta- • 1 9 L Alanroda ■
Sowik S72S
darion-etones o f polftfeal ireid om .
Mexiea O v «V M d h f Gmm*
**}t(m/* he contlntied, "M exico r»f uses man evenr one o f these rights.
It governs n o f o y the will o f d m e n s,
nor by laws, wUtdi are the voice o f
^
people, but by a p ^ tie a l ring
o f self-interested and intimidated
men under the control o f a revolu
Dressed
tionary leader. It a matter o f jrobHe record that in the drafting o f ^
Poultry
so-called eonstitntlon o f 1 91 ^ which;
is t o d ^ the law o f the land tn Mex
ico, no man who had not rfven a b -, Main 3518
solute proof o f support to Carranza, ‘
then In power, was allowed t o partici Home Public
pate in drafting that constitation. i - “S H a r k e t
Tim so-called laws o f the country.}
therefore, based on that so-called con- j
stitntion, are not laws at all in t h e ,
American sense o f the term, but a r e ;
merely partisan ordinances imposed 1
on the people by an arbitrary pow er-'
In principle such laws ca n -n ot, o f
course, command the respect o f the
people upon whom they are imposed,
■joe
t^ u g h they may indeed
command
fi
obedience throughI fear;
aiid a
j
1g®v^®niment founded on such
cannot command American respect o r ;
merit American -support— althongh :
sudi a government may well indeed |
comnu^d our fear.”
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rrlie* o f St. Fstrkk, fw^ at Icsit of
Cethrse of
wliiek have wilb^.«>d the rsvsges and protect it— by order and *t w
Techny, HL— The rapid p ro g r m o f
9Xpe,r*.’?*i o f Donsll O'Loughlln, King
and the vjfi«i'>>de« o f l.cOO yoan.
ChrUtUnlty in the 1HU«
Is
I There are v h st ia known at the of Ireland.
lands raisnon is recorded in the r e 
Corner l&th and CAitform*
!
Co<ica>—believed to be the setug!
Tl»« Book of Anaagb
Wtaeaa, M'taaaaeta
port o f the Bt. Ber. A, L A VerAcross Prosi Holy
* hurcb
book o f devotion tned by the Saint—
It was the son o f Plann, so earlier j*tr«elen, rcce'ntly received here. A c[ A “StaafUrd C«ll«r« for and the Clog Pbsdmig. the little bell King o f Ireland, who had the Book |wording to the report 20^186 Baptisms
C o ll^ > Ie te D r u g S to r e S u p p lie d
I reaervod for his special nse.
Catholic Won#*
o f Armagh encaaed in a ahrine o f were adm in i^ red wtthin a year, and
Both are now in the safe keeping Jewelled metal. But the book is now there were 1,857,420 Communiona in
Coafor* iho B.A. and the
.P r e s c r ip t i o n s C a r e fu lly F ille d i
'
o
f
the
Royal
Irish
academy,
and
are
enclosed in an antiqnlepolaire or sat the same period. The freijoent aa^
B 3 . Datrees.
preserved in ihrines o f exquisite chel of stamped leather wrought with raments snow that the fervor 01 the
PAR K HILL P L U M B lS o A T ip
■Tiaint for Hiah Schoei Tocch* workmsnship in the Christian AntiChristians is steadily increasing.
iBC- Traini> Rantonoiianiti. qnhics section o f the National Mu* Celtic designs.
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• )i*v,-,UtK DtolHiant,
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Its contents are in Latin, and are
The present Catholic oppplanon o f
seum in Dublin. The shrines date varied. Thev include— in addition to this mission is 118,347. The 20,000
Worfcr»*. Sacrofarin,
Repahdng a Specialty"
i,
ArcMptants
back to the Middle Ages, when Ire* the "Conlfession o f St, Patrick” — e who were added last year is a sign
Service When You "Want It
^
land touched the pinnacle o f her ar> copy o f the New Testament, bound up that the South Sea Islanders are weU
Standard Contarratory of Ustic and epiritual tle^elopment.
J. P. STAHL,. Hanager
with certain lives, concordances and disposed toward the faith. At present
The most eminent authorities o f tables. The “ Confession” transcribed 42,912 natives are being instructed.
Mniic.
Dependable Installation
^
j c
.
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Ithe present and the past arc in com- from the original in a marvelous pen It requires no less than 614 native
4 630 E a st 2 3 r d A v e ., D e n v e r , i
Sacoad 5em esi«-. Opan*
.greement c o n c ^ in g the auth*
manship in the year 807— three cen catechista to teach them the rudi
February First.
cnticity o f both the bcil and the turies after St. Patrick’s death—7 ments o f the faith and this entails
book.
closes the first division o f the book. a great expense.
Then there is the Book o f Armagh,
When the Danes began their pillag-'
According to the report there are
a manuscript volume compiled in the ing and plundering of the holy places fifty priests, twenty brothers and
vh ool which Patrick established in o f the knd, the Book o f Armagh was thirty-seven sisters working in this
the Primatial City, and containing the placed in the hands of the hereditary mission under the direction o f Msgr.
Frame Houses aud Garages
Glasses
earliest written memoirs o f the custodians. A fter a most checkered V
T^r S w i c e —a«AIN 1340
Verstraelcn. The personnel o f the
Thai
Saint, together with Patrick.’s “ Con history, during which it was pa'wned; mission is reemited "entirely from the
IStk aad W dtoa Sts.
•
Satisfy
fession,” or spiritual autobiography, on one occasion fo r a £5 note ( !) Society o f the Divine Word, with
transcribed from an earlier work in it passed into the possession o f a American headquarters here.
Reasonable
i^ r i c k ’s own handwriting. The Book I^otestant gentleman in County
Prices
Miller, Penn, and .Michelin Tires
cm Armagh is now in Trniity college Down, Brownlqw, by name, early in L A TIN A M E R ICA SUSPICIOUS OF
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Conseisatioos
library.
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the 18th centuhr. With the Brown' Serrics
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A Venerable Relic
low family it remained for six gener
Foremo.st among the problems
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There is also the venerable relic of ations, till, in 1846, the then owner which should be taken up by the PanBoston.— Cardinal O'Connell makes |
Irish art known as the Shrine o f St, generously lent it to the Royal Irish American congress at its meeting
L. C. TULLOH, Servk* Sution OPTICAL
Patrick’s Hand— a massive silver reli academy for the use o f students.
next month in Havana are the ques a plea fo r generons contributions toi
6 3 8 Santa Fo Dr.
Phone So. 17S2-W ^ ® *
Seven years later it was bought by tions o f the attitude o f the United a commiUee that is working fo r the
quary, y a rd e d for generations back
[ by the Bishops o f Down and Connor, the eminent Dr. Reeves, fo r £300, and States toward Nicaragua and the en restorati^ o f the medieval monn1509
WILLIAM K. McLAl^
•and now in the custody o f the Most given to the then Protestant Primate, forcement o f certain embargoes by roenta in Italy to SL Francis o f Assisi.
CHAM PA
Optometrist
Rev. Dr, MacRory, the present distin Lord George Beresford, who made it this nation, Dr. Jorge A. Mitre, editor |The Pope has blessed the work.
over as a gift to* Trinity college.
and publisher o f La Nacion o f Buenos
guished head o f that h j^ r i c see.
Apostle’s Hand and Tooth
Aires, declared in a stateinent a few
Lastly, there is the Shrine o f S t
The Shrine o f St. Patrick’s Hand days ago^ Misunderstandings which]
Patrick’s Tooth, which has had a
Successor to
represents the hand and a r a o f a have arisen in Latin America fr o m ;
strange and varied history.
,
, CISLER A DONEH UE,
The Codex has been so badly Bishop in ^he act o f blessing, and these incidentX Dr. Mitve said, have,
gnawed by the tooth o f time that measures one foot and a quarter in made it important fo r the Congress
Pictures and Framing
little more than fragments o f the length. It contained originally the to consider them, although the pro
835 Fourteenth Sl., Between Stout
Decide to
original manuscript remain. Enclosed forearm and hand o f the Apostle, en gram appears to promise only a quiet
and Champa'
in an elaborate book-shrine o f richly shrined in the I 2th century by order discussion o f commercial relation
join our
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Denver, Colo.
chased silver— knovvn as the “ Dom- o f Cardinal "Vivian, Papal Legate in ships, problems o f communication
and
intellectual
co-operation.
Christmas
/
% a i d H fB a n v ff/ fM s n
nach Airgead”—-it contains the oldest Ireland at the time o f the translation
copy o f Uie Gospels to be found per o f the bodies o f SS. Patrick, Brigjd
M A N Y TO RELIGION
haps in Europe.
It is traditionally and Columcille to a place o f honor in
Paris.— Although the city o f Hal^ First Glass Work on Batteries
reputed to have been the very book Down (iathedral.
This reliquary was carried off by luin, near Lille, is known among thh
St. Patrick used in his private devo
H AW LEY COAL & BATTERY tions, and in this belief Dr. Petrie Edward Bruce when he invaded Ire Preach Communists as “ Red HalluCOMPANY
and Eugene O'Curry — after a land, but afteir his defeat and death in,” because a Communist majority
thorough examination o f shrine and at Faughart it was given to the head was elected at the last municipal elec
Phone Tabor 6865 **
o f the Magennis Clan o f Castlewe/lan, tions there, a recent examinaUon o f
script— wholeheartedly concur.
k
County Down. With the Magennissw records shows that the little city has 1
This
sacred
treasure
came
into
the
A MOMC PlM»HtC. r,.'
it
remained a treasured heirloom until supplied a surprising number o f mempossession o f the Royal Irish academy
hers both to the d ergy and to reabout the middle o f the last century late in the 18th century, when it
through the munificence o f the then passed into the Russell family and ligious orders.
Lord Rossmore.
References found later to the family o f the MacHenrys.
by O’Curry in other ancient manu By the MacHenrys the venerable
PR E SC R IPT IO N ^A R E FU LL Y
r<imoL‘ii ’•'or Its High Q u u lily
scripts showed that the Codex was shrine ■was handed over to the care
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bestowed by St. Patrick upon St. o f the Most Rev. Dr. Denvir, the then
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Carthainn when he consecrated him Bishop o f Down and Connor, whose
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first Bishop o f Clogher. It was after successors have continued to guard
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wards preserved in the monastery o f the sacred trust.
The reliquiary known as ‘ Tiacal
Clones, but passed at length into pri
Phadruig,” or the Shrine o f SL Pat
Onr New Method o f Valve Treating vate hands m County Monaghan, and rick’s Tooth, was fo r ages an object
Assures You a Carbonless Motor, In was handed down from generation to of pious veneration in the far WeaL
Seventeenth at Lawrence
creased Mileage, Approximately 25 generation until purchased by Lord The tooth is traditionally believed to
fo r
Rossmore and presented to the acad
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Per Cent.
have been bestowed by ^ tr ic k , whfle
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he was sojourning in Mayo, upon his
The £«U
close friend, Bishop Bronius.
The bell— known itf the ancient
It was afterwards placed in a shrine
annals and records as “ Clog-an- and religiously preserved at Cong for
l|lioae South 1679 . 1076 So. Gaylord
2350 Lawrence Street
Udhacta,” or the Bell o f the Will— a long period, but fell at length into
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is said to have been buried with the unworthy hands and was fo r a time
Apostle at Downpatrick, buft after devoted to undesirable purposes.
wards recovered from his grave by Early in .the la^ century the sacred
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St. Columcille, and d^ osited in the object was being hawked around the
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trust to a Belfast gentleman named hundred years ago, the Fiachal Phad
McClean, after whose deati^in 1849 ruig came into the possession o f
Reasonable
it went into the possessiorNof the Father Prendergast, “ the last o f the
,, Prices
learned Dr. Todd.
Half a qeiitury Augustinians of Cong,” and after his
ago the Royal Irish acadeihy pur day was seemred by Dr. William
Stokes, who passed it into the keep
chased it from Todd’s executors.
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The bell itself is not much to look ing of the Royal Irish academy. The
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at— merely a ruddy fashioned little shrine is small and shaped like a
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The ornamental work is in
funnel, made o f two bent iron plates mitre.
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Penver, Colo.
16th and Curtis
riveted together and dipped in molten brass, but has been sadly damaged by
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Beside it in the museum the rude application o f a tinkePs sol
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he baptized about 100 Indians. Fa
ther Vrban Grassi sent Father Ca
taldo to SL Ignatius, Montana, where
he was in charge until November,
when new fields were opened to his
zeal and he was sent to Lapwai, |
Idaho, to open a mission among the
Nez Perce. A t last, after a wait o f}
almost a quarter o f a century, the|
prayer o f Thunder Eyes was a n s-,
wered. A “ blackrobe” had come to !
make his home among the Nez Perce. |
In June, 1877, Fatner Cataldo was
appointed general superior o f ail the |
Indian missions. Up to this tim e }
there were only two Catholic Indian '
schools in the Rocky Mountains, One
at Colville, Washington, another at
SL Ignatius, Montana. Father C a -'
taldo established seven more schools I
in Montana. They.were St. Peter's,}
among the Blackfcet; St. Inbro’s , .
among the Cheyenne Indians; S t .'
Paul's, among the Gros Ventre and
Assiniboin; Holy Family, among the 1
Piegans; SL Xavier and Pryor Creek I
schools, among the Crow Indians, and
a school in the Jocko district, Flathead reservation.

(Continued from Pago 1)
Denver Theater Bldg.-~*Main 726* mail with a letter from Father Cataldo in which the latter again offered
himself for the Rocky Mountain mis
sions. The superior general ans
wered both letters in the affirmative.
Having been ordained priest, Father
Cataldo set out for America in_ com
pany with the Rt. Rev. Michael
O’Connor, Bishop of Pittsburgh. He
arrived in Bpslion in September, 1862.
Onca/Declared Coniumptiva
During the following winter Father
CataJiSo contracted a severe cold and
declared consumptive. In the
1803, Father Sbpranio took
“ Your Bakers”
im as companion on a visit to Ja
QUALITIES SUPREME
maica. They crossed the Isthmus o f
Main Store & Office, 3629 W..32d Av. Panama and .took the steamer for
Phone Gallup .434-W
San B'rancisco, arriving there at the
Dowiitown Store, Grand Market
end o f April, 1863. Father Cataldo
741 Santa Fe
resumed his studies, at Santa Clara,
and was looking forward to his missiqn work among the Indians but he
was appointed to teach philosophy.
Thereupon Father Giorda, desperately
in need of men for his Indian mis
sions, renewed his request to Rome
Undertook More Work
that Father Cataldo be sent to the
Father Cataldo also took over the
missions.
care of St. Stephen’s mission in Wy
Intestinal troubles that
Byt oming *<
Rome wrote
among
Arapahoes.
----- to
— , California.
Tr r ^ .7
II11U11{$ the
Liie ,rvr«pttnoc8.
ne
Cfiliiomia
answered
that
Father
C
a
-,
ravage children often
taldo was dying frorn consumption,
jq DoSmet and established adisappear quickly when
The general vrrote to Father Cataldo j gehooj there. Sent as a visitor to
asking hint his own opinion about his .Alaska,
• ■
-Father Cataldo remained
PURE Drinking W’ater
health in reference to the missions. there fourteen months. Upon his re
is used.
At that time there was in Santa Clara turn, ho took over St. Andrew’s school
a famous doctor. Brother Boggio. To on the Umatilla reservation and ap
— and your own health
him Father Cataldo showed the gen pointed Father Grassi superior to con
eral’s letter. Brother Boggio said, tinue the work o f Father Conrardy,
depends on P U R E
“ You may write in my name, that if who had gone to the lepers.
Water, too.
you stay in California, you may live
From the Third Plenary Council of
two or three years, not more. But Baltimore, Archbishop Seghers of
if you go, to the Rocky Mountain Alaska look Father Cataldo to Europe
PHONE MAIN 2586
missions and ride a cayuse, you will to obtain volunteers for the Rocky
live a long life.”.
Mountain missions and Alaska. They
returned with fifty priests, scholas
Bogan Mission in 1865
As a result, Father Cataldo went tics and brothers. Father Cataldo
to the Indian missions in J866. His went to .Masks missions and labored
first destination was old Coeur there five years.
Father Cataldo is the idol o f the
d’Alene mission, where he found Fa
ther Joseph Caruana as supet/ior, and Indians, who flock to hear him preach
Father Gregory Gaztoli, assistant. to them in their own tongue. Father
Father Cataldo applied himself to the Cataldo say.s that' he wdll be ready to
Btudy o f the Spokane langAge. in die when his new mission school shall
October, 1866, in company with Fa have been completed and freed from
ther Pascal Tosi, Father Cataldo es- debt
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tabliished St. Micliaers mission near
JUBILEE OF NOTED
INDIAN BLACKROBE Spokane. During the ensuing year
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THE NAPLES ^MIRACLE”

Th« Uqneftfitioo of the blood o f St. Janunrius, marty-r, be
be miraculous, occurred again December 16
at the Capello Del Toaoro, Naples, before many spectators.
Thia "miracle” is a constant source of interest to Catholics and
to scientistfi. Not aU Catholics believe it miraculous; nor need
they, to remain good Catholics; but nobody has ever yet of
fered a reasonable natural explanation.
Supposition o f any trick or deliberate imposture in connec
tion with the miraculous manifestation, which has taken place
at frequent intervals for more than four hundred years, has
long since been disproved, as candid opponents are now willing
to gdmit.
Further, in all these four hundred years, no one of the
many who, upon the supposition of such a trick, must neces
sarily have been in the secret, has made any revelations or dis
closed how the-^apparent miracle is worked. Strong indirect
testimony to this truth is borne by the fact that even at the
pfesent time the rationalistic opponents of a supernatural
explanation are undecided a^to how the phenomenon is to be
accounted for.
^
What actually takes place at a ceremony such as was held
December 16 is briefly thi^T
In a silver reliquary, which in form and size somewhat
suggests a small carriage lamp, two phials are enclosed. ‘ The
lesser of these contains only traces of the blood. The larger,
which is a little flagon-shaped flask four inches in height and
about two and a quarter inches in diameter, is normally rather
more than half full of a dark and solid mass, absolutely opaque
Vwhen held up to tlw light, and showing nb displacement when
the reliquary Is turned upside down.
Both flasks seem to be so flxed in the-lantern cavity of the
reliquary by means o f some hard substance that they are her
metically sealed. Moreover, owing to the fact that the dark,
mass in the flask is protected by two thicknesses of glass it is
presumably but little affected by the temperature of the sur
rounding air.
^ Eighteen times in each year, that is, on the Saturday be
fore the first Sunday in May and the eight following days: on
the feast of St. Januarius, September 18, and during the
octave; and oh the 16th of Dccembef’, a silver bust believed to
contain the head of St. Janu>rius is exposed upon the altar,
and the reliquary just described is brought out and held by
the officiant in view of the assembly.
Prayers are said by the people, begging that the miracle
may take place, while a group of poor women, known as the
, "zie di San Gennaro” (aunts of St. Januarius) make .them
selves specially conspicuous by their fervour.
The officiant usually holds the reliquary by its extreihitles,
without touching the glass, arfd from time to time turns it up
side down to note whether any movement is perceptible In the
dark mass enclosed in the phial. After an interval o f varying
duration,, usually not less than two minutes or more than an
hour, the mass is gradually seen to detach itself from the sides
of the phial, to become liquid of a more or less niby tint,
and in some instances to froth and bubble up, increasing in
volume.
The officiant then announces *TI miracolo e fatto,” (The
miracle is performed), a T e D e u m is sung, and the reliquary
containing the Uquifiefl blood is brought to the altar rail that
the fqithful may venerate it by kissing the containing vessel.
Rarely has the liquefaction failed to take place in the exposi
tions of J$ay and September, but in th a vof December 16 the
mass remains solid more frequently than not,
lie v e d b r m a n y
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The law o f nature obligee man to b v e himeelf, that is, to wish
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fo r and u e k to produce happinew. 'Wtll-Kmlered self-love seeks .that hap
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piness which results from being united to God by grace hi thie life and
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avoiding o f sin, and prompt repentance
every oiiense. "B u t they that Mr. Sinclair was a laborer acd poor,
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Rules of Conscience Given;
How to Settle Your Doubts

and the error is such that we could
(B y Rer. Matthew Smith)
The voice 6f conscience is heard by have avoided it by ordinary diligence,
every man.
His judgment passes we are not to follow it. We should
sentence on every act he does or con follow neither a lax conseienca nor
templates, telling him whether the a osempalons
v a u j/u a v iw
one, abut
/u »
•should
u w u a u
pput
T lw o
act IS good or bad. This inner voice ourselves und*r the direction o f a
is the proximate determining rale o f
prudent spiritual guide and obey him
morality. It is the law o f God and
implicitly. Blind obadience to a pru
nature written on the human heart dent director is the best cure fo r
Conscience is, therefore, a practical scruples. Laxity ia overcome by
judgment on the goodness or . evil o f Catholic reading and by building up
an action to be done or avoided.
the spiritual life.
Conscience, like other faculties o f
I f we are in doubt about a matter
man, may work imperfectly.
It is o f conscience, we should think over
called true when it judges o f moral the thing, and resolve the doubt. We
matters as they really are. It is er should not act until we have settled
roneous if it pronounces a good thing the doubt. For instance, suppose we
as bad and a bad one as good. It is were far out in the country on a day
scrupulous if it fears, fo r frivolous o f abstinence and could get nothing
reasons, that
i r ^ e S is evil
but meat to c a t I f wo w e n in doubt
when the act i s l f o « r ^ only indifwe ought to reason something like
;!erent. It is lax if it is so frivolous
th is: “ If the Church loMw my condi
that it deems serious sins to be slight tion, she would hardly expect me to
or things to be lawful when they are go hungry today; th em ore I will eat
not.
the meat and inquin later about the
There are two great general rules lawfulness o f i t But today I feel
to follow in matters o f conscience. that I have the rig h t" Except when
First, it is never lawful to act against some great thing agqh es the valid
one’s conscience. Second, a person administration o f the sacraments, the
ought to follow his conscience only protection o f faith, or the giving o f
when he is morally certain o f the nxhU to others is involved, we are
goodness o f a given action. Both allowed to follow probable opinions,
these rules require some interpre when we are face to face with such
tation.
determinations as that^ust described.
Sometimes it is hard to make a E^ren if there are greater reasUns for
clear-cut decision.
Our conscience not acting, we can act in these cases
mav be doubtful and remain in a if there is a strosg probability that
state o f suspense about whether an the act la law ful
action is right or wrong. This doubt
Doubts are settled by "reflex prin
may arise from various causes. ciples." Some o f these principles
There may be an equal weight o f e rs; " A doubtful law is not bindreasons for and against a given ac- in g "; hence if 1 am in doubt about
tion; or there nmy be an ooual scar whether a law covers this case, I can
city o f reasons on both sioes. The act freely, "In case e f doubt, deformer state gives us what are Called dare in favor o f that which has pos
sitive doubts; the latter, negative session"; hence if I am not sure
metimes our doubts may be -based whether or not I have broken my
on general 14wb; someUmes on the fast, I can go to Communion,.because
la'wfnlness o f an action here and now ifiy liberty Is in posseuion. " A fact
planned. Sometimes we may have iiF-liot to be presumed; it lUust be
doubts about facts, sometimes about nroiftd"; hence-if I am not sure that
INSIDIOUS ENEMIES OF LIBERTY
1 have committed a mortal sin, I do
America has entirely too many politicians who are in law or its application to this case.
conscience is right or true, net need to remain away from Com
clined to sweep along with organized minorities that are inim i. Ie.f our
if it normally judges things in munion.
"The presumption is in
ical to the best interests of the republic. There is hardly any their correct perspective, we are al favor o f the validity o f an action
"reform ” movement for which something good cannot be said, ways bound to follow i t If our con until the contrary is proved"; hence
and only too often our “ statesmen” are inclined to hug this science is erroneous, but tho error is if I am worried about the validity
little good to their hearts and to overlook the evils that some one that we could not avoid by or o f past confessions, but cannot prove
dinary diligence, we are also bound that they have not been1 good,
gOi
I
reforms bring in their wake.
to obey it, If it commands; if we have am to consider them "•'1^
slid. ""In
One man who is not afraid to speak out is Governor Albert been .told that our conscience is in case o f doubt. the presuimption
ence: if
C. Ritchie of Maryland. He comes from a state that,is con an erroneous state, and it merely is in favor o f a superior” ; hence:
siderably saner in its pu.Wic outlook than some others and he permits something without command an inferior doubts whether or not
ing it, we may obey or not as we
superior is •correct, he should
is perhaps less constrained by fear of revenge on the part of wish. I f our conscience is erroneous the
obey.

Voters’ cliques. But the politicians o f many other states are
herded around by every ridiculous little club that pretends to
represent a vast portion of the public. We are becoming a
land of loud minorities, who threaten all sorts of revenge when
legislators and executives act according to their consciences
'■While we regard blackmail with <4iorror in other ffields, we
seem to take for granted that it must be tolerated in politics.
One of the chief species o f this modern blackmail is in
, excessive federalization. The {irohibition forces, for instance^
have not hesitated at anything to browbeat congressmen anc
legislators. Tactics that would not be tolerated in any other
movement have gotten by in prohibition because the old sfiloon
/ system was a vast evil and Volsteadism has posed as a great
morfil cufe.
Another species o f political blackmail is found in the
Scottish Rite aUempt to put the entire educational system of
America under Its secret; society control. Paid lobbyists are
present at every Congress to promote the plan. The Rite is
Spending so much money on it that Its officers must expect to
realize very handsomely if the bill ever becomes a law. Any
body, indeed, who could put the schools of America under his
thumb would be in a position to clean up better than the na
tional officers of the K.K.K. have.
But these are only two of the schemes promoted by violent
minorities. Some people are believed to nave been seriously
considering a "state Church."
America is in verv serious
danger froin insidious minorities. That is why we like to see
warnings issued from men of national prominence, like the
Governor of Maryland.
Taking as his text, "The Swing o f the Pendulum,” Gov
ernor Ritchie made an ardent plea for fewer federal laws and
less centralization in government, when he spoke at the annual
banquet of the New York County Bar association.
The result of this swing, he warned, "has been to vest in
the. federal government a power that often approached
tyranny, and to produce a degree of centralization and bureau-

llWalsb Motor Compuqr

cratic autocracy that has no place with a free people.”
Declaring that the result too is likely to transform Amer
ican law from its age-old purpose of protecting life, liberty and
property into a scheme for sodal control and for the regulation
of personal conduct and relations, the Maryland chief executive
ed : "This tendency may not mean the disintegration of law
aa so long understood and accepted in this country. But it is
perhaps not too much to say that if the American system of
law is going to disintegrate this is one way for the process to
begin.”
The governor deplored what he called the "low ebb of
higher politic^ jn the United States, with hundreds of propa
gandist agencies able to make the laws of the country, while
the political parties invent makeshift platforms in order to
sidestep the issues for, which groups stand, as a complacent
people look unconcernedly on. He urged his auditors to re
gard themselves as trustees of the individual rights written in
the constitution.
“ A bar, whose British progenitors checked executive
usurption in sixteenth and seventeenth century England, a bar
which in nineteenth century America made our government
a government
of law and not of men.. cannot
confine
itself
g
. now
.
______________
chiefly to pleading and practice and nursing rich clients;” Gov
ernor Ritchie declared. "It must take up
P the torch o f those
guarantees of ordered liberty and constitutional government
which, unsurrendered, will enrich our future as they have en
shrined our past.”
The Sisters of the Precious Blood were introduced in this
country In 1844. The motherhouae of the American province
is at Maria-Stein, Mercer County, Ohio.
Politicians are interested in the end; reformers merely
in the means.— Brand Whitlock.
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friend^ an ingenious peacemaker, a
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Two Strildag TraSU
There are. however, one or two
traits in her life on which particular
stress must be laid.
There are
some persons who are prepared to
depose that she was never known to
commit a deliberate venial sin. This
is extraordinary praise. It means
more than the preservation o f her
baptismal innocence, freedom from
mortal sin, though this too is a rare
grace.
Nevertheless, this is the deliberate
judgment o f those who lived with her
and knew her we!). If this be true,
she must have led a life o f heroic
virtue. She must have been a holy
girl in the only true sense o f the
word. This certainly is true o f her;
that she can be unreservedly held
forth as a model for all Catholics to
copy,
-T* so evident to all her compahiqns. was her exemplary behavior,
her prudent conduct,. her sinless
routine o f life.
A.iother point worthy o f notice
xi-as her limplicity. In this, if one
may be permitted on human author
ity to make the comparison, she re
sembled the Little Flower, S t
Teresa o f the Infant Jesus. All who
wore privileged to come into touch
with her attest that the pouessed an
evangelical candor and a childlike
nature. No great thinga are td be
recorded o f her: no ecstasies, no
miracles,,no supernatural gifts. She
was content with small thinga, with
doing smM( services for her neigh
bor, reciting the ordinary . prayers
o f the Church: e. g., she offered ten
thousand Hail Marys to the Infant
Jesus one Christmas,
No ambitious scheme seems aver
to have entered her head beyond the
superhuman one o f loving and serv
ing her Lord with meticulous fidelity.
Her conversation betrayed
the ____
um e
lyi
simplicity and contenteanesa o f char
acter. As a result there shone on her
countenance an attractiveneu which
was not wholly natural, and which
drew the attention o f several experi
enced priests who 'were -competent to
judge.
Life in Religion
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On her death-bed her virtues-shone
roost respIOndently. But before we
describe this last picture o f her
•arthiy career we must sum up the
remaining facts o f her life. On the For a Full Line o f Bakery Goods, or
22nd o l July, 1923, the •was received
Phone Us for Service.
as a postulant at the Convent o f the
We
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Poor Clare^ Ladbroke Grove, Corn
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wall Road, London. She was clothed
on the 11th o f February, 1924, as T h o m p a o n ’ a Q u a lit y B a k erjr
Sister Mary Francis, and a little
879 Milwankee St.
more than a year later she was pro
_________
Phone
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fessed with the temporary vowa on
February 14, 1926.
Early in the same veer she was* THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
found to be suffering II
from tubercu
Gift Novelties, Notions
iosis o f the throat, and the doctor
McCft^^attems, Etc.
advised that she be Mnt into the
country to. recover.- She then ie h
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her convent, never to return in life.
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I have the greatest admiration and seem to be ashamed o f their religion,
rtspect fo r the Catholic faith, because but I don’t remember meeting any
I know from my own o ^ r v s t io n and member o f the Catholic faith who was
the experieneea of thousands o f peo- ashamed o f h i i ”
iple that it is,on e o f the most im
Sir Edwin was opening a Catholic
portant f&ctors in t h e ^ e o f the coun bazaar at Manchester when he paid
try. Catholics are more determined tthis tribute.

Day of Reckoning Here Because
Protesiants Dropped Church Schools

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
An excellent cast, under the direc
tion o f Ella Bern NcOulfee, will pre
sent "The First Year" on. Sunday and
Monday evenings, Jan. 15 and 16.
Thu irill be the first pUv presinted
by the St. French de Salss’ Plarsrt
under the dbeetion o f li(rs. HcDgnee.
Father O’Heron expressed the wish
thst the parishioners crowd the house
wth n ig ra o f the performance.
’The Young Ladles' sodality will re
ceive Communion in a bedy Sunday.
Jan. 1, at the 8:30 Mass and will hold
Its meeting In the rectory Monday,
Jan. 2.
The League o f the Sacred Heart
will receive Communion at the 7:80
Mass Sunday, Jan. 1. The altar and
choir boys enjoyed the toboggan
party given them by the league. The
trip was made in closed bussee prO'
vlded by the Motor Way.

(By Bishop Francis C. Kelley of
as they exercise influence over the
OUahoms City)
young. They are too near the end.
A Protestant pastor in Brooklyn What are their ten or twenty years
has opened a'patochial school and in- o f expectancy in the life o f a nation?
The mortuary tables o f insurance
‘ vites his flock to send their children companies tell us all too truthfully
(S t Patrick's Parish)
. . to it. The secular press o f the East how little the older folks can be de
A meeting of the Altar and Rosary
chronicled the fact and then let it pended upon. The nation must out society will be held at the home o f
drop.
Such ap isolated "fall from last them, and a long line of suc Mrs. S. Chiolero, 2354; West 83rd
grace" was o f no importance. But ceeding generations b a country avenue, on Wednesday afternoon,
. _ Was it isolated? Not at all. The worth worrying about. All the older January 4. The annual election o f
earliest schools in America were people can do is to keep it for an officers will take place and all mem
mostly refigious, founded and main hour and hand it over fo r keeping to bers are requested to be present
tained by clergymen. Traditions on those whom we hope will love it as we
Masses on New Year’s day will he
the necessity of religion in the edu do. It is the future that counts, for SB usual, at seven, nine and eleven.
cation of children, brought from Eng dangers do not come quickly but are
Sunday is Holy Communion day for
land, Germany-and Holland by the always the result o f a long prepara the women o f the parish.
early Protestant settlers in America, tion o f laxity and neglect.
agreed on the necessity o f religion in
"Accustom yourself to that which FACTS ABOUT NEW
the lives o f the little‘ ones. Luther
LEAVENWORTH BISHOP
you*
support with difficulty," wrote
ans never lost theirs.
Others did.
Ovid. “ Then-you will find it easy.”
Now comes the day o f reckoning, for
(Continued from Page 1)
In other words, we can train our
the harvest is 'pretty well in and all
selves to the worst. I f we can do being the first assistant pastor it ever
can see and appraise it. More and
that, and we know we can, how much had. He retained that position for
more frequently do we hear timidly
easier, b it to train ourselves to the twenty-two years, or until the death
voiced regreta for the* past .and apbest? It is not what is taught by of Msgr. Lennenkamp in J919 when
peaBi to " ‘do something," but no one
word o f mouth or by books in the he received the appointment as pas
seems to know what to do. ^That
school that couiits the m.ost.
It is tor.
Brooklyn pastor is an exception. He
Immaculate Conception parish was
surroundings and atmosphere. JVhen
knows; but has ho acted in time? It
these arc irreligious the habit o f tight organized in 1860, eight years before
Is the commonest thing today to meet
living b net cultivated in the chil the establishment o f Bt. Joseph’s dio
pagajits in their teens. The pagans in
dren.
The few years o f youth are cese, fo r the German-speaking Cath
their forties do not like it-b u t are
precious. None o f them cait be olics o f St. Joseph. Even now Father
afraid to say to, much less to suggest
wasted with safety. , It is a terriblp Johannes reads the Gospel in German
a remedy. They feel In thew bones
risk to take five hours out o f the although most o f the instructions are
that there is none.
They t fe com
daily life of children to pass them in given fn English.
gl
mitted to the idea that the place for an exclusively material atmosphere
When Father Johannes assumes the
religious teaching is the heme and not and trust to one hour a week even to rank*of Bishop, the duties will not be
the school. But the loose morals ofneutralize it. The soul grows like a entirely new to him for he was once
the age and the divorce courts have plant. It need.s ppiritual light and administrator o f the St. Joseph dio
m ade'the home a less fit place than
air as well as good soil and it needs cese during the lost illness o f Bishop
the school for teaching religion.
them, not for an hour a week, but Bdrke.
People db not live at home any longer
Although he has spent nearly all
all the time.
or, when they return to it from places
hb life in Missouri, studied in a
In
these
days
there
arc
too
many
o f amusement, use It only to rest till
Leavenworth diocese institution, and
mora amusement or work again calls forces organized to draw'the minds spent thirty years as a priest in St.
of
this
young
to
pleasures
and
pas
' them out o f it.
Who hears of a
Jose]^, Father Johannes has never
modem father taking time to instruct times. ' The whole t?orld o f books, mat Bishop John Ward whom he will
his children on the s u b je ct'o f reli social contacts, sports, plays and en* assist in the Leavenworth diocese.
gion? Tomorrow i( will be safe to tertainments, seems to be in a con
He plans to visit with the Bishop in
ask the same question about mothers. spiracy to paganize the youth o f the the next few day's.
land. Religioua influences are being
It ft fairly, safe to ask it today.
A nation is as good as its children. d r d g »d along at tho wheels o f the
CARO OF TH A N K S
Concessions to the
The old do.hot-coust except in so far devirs chariot.
The sbters o f Mount S t Vincent’s
spirit o f the age are no longer asked;
thdy are demanded. The recent re home wish to extemd their slncerest
thanke to their many patrons and
volt at the University o f Oklahoma
was not the fault o f the students. It benefactors fo r the kindness and gsnerositv shown to tlieir little ones dur
was tha'fault of foolbh parents, and,
ing the past yeaa*. In return the
nowadays, the wise parents are in a
W a Store Homeholil
sisters and boy^ wbh them an
hopeless minority. Youth easily ac
Goods
Morehandtis
abundance o f God’s choicest graces
quires habits, and b encouraged to and blessings bom here and here
DUFFY STORAGE AND
acquire those that minister to pleas after.
j
MOVING CO.
ure rather than those that make for
Besides indivioual friends, un
courage and strenrth o f will.
The bounded gratitude'b extended to the
Lacedemonians had an annual whip following: St. Vincent's Aid society,
ping day when children, good and Annunciation Aid, Needlework guild,
bad, were soundly and o fficb lly the owners o f Lakeside and Eliteh's
thrashed to teach them how to suffer. gardens, the Knights o f Columbus,
It^waS' drastic, but who shall say the Rotarlans, the Elks, the Denver
wliin he remembers the glories o f Tramway and the Windsor Farm
Greece that it might not have been Dairy xor courtesy tnd kindness
Decide to
effective? Anyhow It was better than shown.
'
join our
proms and motors, indecent dresses
Last but not least, appreebtion b
.^nd dates, strikes and atrikers. Jere- due ts the film trade houses and the
® Christma^.
-ffiiah was a wise man as well as a theaters which have contributed to
C lu b ^
prophet He never said anything that the happiness and amusement pf the
could better be taken to heart by boys.
parents than th b: " I f the Ethiepbn
SISTERS AND BOYS OF
can change the color of his skin or
MT. ST. VINCENT’ S HOME.
the leopard h b spots, you can sb o
do good a ft-r having learned evil."—- SCOT GIRL URGED
Southwest Courier.
FOR CANONIZATION

ALTAR SOCIETY
TO MEET JAN. 9
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W here Denver’s Elite W ill Spend
New Year’s

Shasta Cafes

Good-bye, 1927!

n

Hello 1928

New Year’s Mena/ ■'■

All Colorado will hail this

ROAST TURKEY
R OA8T CHlCKEN^ '

Denver

ROAST GOOSE
ROAST DUCK
FRIED CHICKEN
and
four othor Good Variatiet
to chooaa from.

Theater

Come Early and Be Sure o f a Seat

New Y ear^s Eve

FROU C

4 '

Seventeenth at Lawrence

The Conveniences of Our
Establishment .Without
Extra Charge.
The funeral service may, at the dis
cretion o f the patron, be held from
our establishment.
Either o f our chapels, together with
the conveniences and comforting ar
rangements o f our entire establish
ment, are at the disposal 6f every
patron without any additional charge.
‘ Service Within the Means of All

/

/

431 15th St.

Open A ll Night.

410 17th St.

at 11:45 P. M.

Dutch MUl
C’mon majee it a happy New Year!
An extra stage and screen show
with ,much joy and surprises are in

Cafeteria

store for you!
io ffe r§^ y o u

Tickets on Sale Now!

Best Wishes—

A ll Seats 60c. Make Your Date Now!
Nowhere In all the West is there such a wonder
ful theater presenting such great stage and
screen shows!

Good Food
1541 Champa Street
"Opposite The Post”

'r
■■1

Don’t Miss the Big

A Happy New .Year
To you and yours
T

■

•

New Year’s Eve
Carnival Ball

is the wish of
at tho

The

-oayoy

JeL___________
__
Her Habil
of Prajrer'

What buoyed up the young heroine
during thb long iriat was her habit
o f prayer. As a child and as a girl
she had been noted fo r the frequency
Of her prayers and her deep faith be
hind them. She had been a little
mbsionary, too, in her exhortations
to others to pray in times b£ trouble.
Now that the great cross o f her life
was on her shculders she prayed
without ceasing tO Him who placed
it there.
i
She did n o tin g else but pray night
and day w)vdn awake and alone. She
would utter the fom ilbr ejaculations
to, Jesus, Mary, and Joseph.
The
Holy Name was scarcely absent from
her Mps. She could not conceal the
deep personal love she had fo r Our
Blessed Lord, and during thb pro
tracted illness— a. time when, ns \ve
are told, the true character o f a
patient is invariably manifested—
the tenderness of her piety and depth
o f her love were dbplayed with M rfeet naturalness, to the great edincar
tion o f the beholders.
Her spiritual intimacy with Jesus
Christ was such that,'in the opinion
o f .several witnesses in her home and
in -^ e hospital, she was at times alto
gether absorbed in prayer and would
seem to have reached that state of
union with God which is found ‘bnly
gmong the perfect. Conscious to the

T W O CAFES

The

(Continued from Page
4)
ge <.
W H O W A S FATHER
OF AMERICAN N A V Y ? She wss sent to the Marlllac house,

Warley, Essex, which was a nursing
home under the charge o f the Sisters
o f Charity. Before the end o f'th e
year Sbter Mary Franeb had died.
Her Loel Illneet
During the months that she was
here the young religious was a pat
tern o f every virtue. She had to
withstand days and nights o f dread
ful j^ony, and the humiliating de
tails o f her ailment and ita nursing
were a torture to her. The extreme
pain drew copious tears from her.
but never once during that long ana
bitter trial did the slightest com
plaint paSs her bps; rather did she
seek to minimize the extent and
depth o f the sufferings that fell to
her let.
On the other hand, she
would express to intimate enquiries
the happiness she felt in being called
upon by God to isuffer. The sbters
who attended her t e S t lf }^ the radi
ance o f her expression aTtjmes when,
they knew, she roust have been in
Intenzezt pain.

Special 75c Dinner

4.

at the

.75

(Continued from Page 1)
ponsible for its foundation, then
Jones deserves the honor in, the navy,
fdr, although there was no real head
of the navy during the Revolution,
Jones suggested many of the lines on
which it later developed and gave it
traditions which have shaped its spirit
ever since. Jones’ ."I have not yet
beg^n to fight” has no counterpart
in any words from the lips o f John
Barry.
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Telephone, M tfn S418

TSE T>f!WVgR CATHOLIC REGISTER

PLAY TO BE GIVEN
'Never S^w Catholic Ashamed
JANUARY IS AND 16
of Faith, Protestant Leader Says
London. — This tribute to the raboot their religion, and if there is
^ u rch was paid thLs week by Sir one thing that is o f most importance
^ w in Stockton,
a non-Cstholic today it is that we should uphold onr
leader cd industry who is also gover reliiigion, and uphold it a n in st the
»or of the ManchesUr unirenuty
• who
•
woirid. W a all■ meet many people

*\

Arena
Thousands of Horns, Hats, Balloons,
and Funmakers
Admistion: Gents,. 75c— Ladies, 25c

The Register Wishes Itf Friends a
Happy and Prosperous New Year

?n:

end, she said the prayer, '‘Jesus,
Mary, and Joseph
ve you m
heart and my soul,” m th
;h sue
fervor and confidence that she made
her attendanta feel that she was al
ready in tjie arms o f the Holy Fam
ily, and then she quietly expired.
Her Grave in Keneal Green
, Her bodyw as removed to her con
vent, and nH days after her death,
on Sunday. November 39, 1925, she
was buried in St. Mary's Catholic
Oemetery, Kensal Green. London. On
the small erots which maria thei
graves o f the Poor Clares Colettinca
arc inscribed the words, "Pray for
the soul o f Sbter M a ^ Francis Sin
clair.” Her w ave la visited frequent
ly by pious Catholics, who, forgetting

the inscription, pray to her rather
than fo r her.
___
Her story b more wonderful since
her death. Her name b on every
one’s lips. She is known beyond the,
seas. The German translation of her
biography is already pu^bhad, and
the work is proceeding apace o f trans
lating it into French, Italian, Dutch,
Flemish and Chinese.
RepuUtion for Sanctity
Her reputation for sanctity hai
spread, and many persons, full of
faith and hope in her intercewion,
have appealed to her in their
temporal and spiritual .needs. They
have repeatedly obtained what they
asked, out whether the favors re
ceived were really answers to their

Dancing from ti:30 to 2

No 5c Dancing ^

to Margaret Sinclair only the
Srayers
[oly Father can decide.

The evidence which has been ac
cumulating is so strong that Arch
'ackintosh, o f Glasgow, has
bishj
a immmission to inquire into
the alleged facts and report.
The
commission b still pursuing its in
quiries, and will shorily publbh its
findings.
Meanwhile, it can be stated with
out comment, that thousands o f let
ters have been received mentioning
favors o f all kinds obtained after
praying to the holy girl.
Among
them there may be some mere coinci
dences, though they are certainly
astonUhing.
Some are wonderful
conversions from sin. Others are al

*4 f

V

leged to be miraculqua cures of. ilI-~
nesses.
To Oar Koaders

W e leave the matter at thb and
recommend the case to the prayera ",
o f our readers. Archbbhop Mackin
tosh has sanctioned prayers to Mar
_______________
. er beatifica
garet Sinclair
and for he
tion. H b Grace has ab<$ permitted
relica o f her to be distributed, proi,
vided that in all this there be nd.^.
official veneration given to her-as b -vgiven to a saint._____________ j j
Should anyone d * ir e further ifb
formation, Uieir inquiries
courteously dealt with by the secre
tary o f the Scottish National Margar
et Sinclair committed, Rev. Thomas
Doyle, S t ^ v i o r ’s, Govan, Glasgow.
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OfIte«, SSSB m iock Sb«et

Funeral of Nun Who Helped
Open Academy m Breckenridg<
y 2 s i.
C«Don City;-VSi5t«r
Mery Rita of
Mount St ^hoUetiea's academy, a
pioneer in edneation in the atate,' died
' i Wednesday, December 21, at M>e age
of €6, -after a lon*£;j^a«,

. 'R ita, whose-, suHueme was Geitry,
~ entered the BetauSctine ^ e r in Chi'c a g o in 1885i^
o f that
pioneer band whidh' opened the acad
emy at Breckenridge in 1887, the
firrt institution condncted by the
Benedictine Sisters in Colorado. In
1889 she
transferred to Aspen,
Colorado, and in 1890 she first came
to Canon City to- aid in getting the
school established here.
Sister Rita taught at the academy
, and at S t Michael’s parochial school
here fo r twenty years and in Pueblo
at St. Mary’s parish scho’ol fo r ten
years. She was especially successful
with boys and established a splendid
reputation in training and educating
them.
I
Last fall, after a quarter century
without seeing her relatives in Penn-

i

1

V

Ohio Bishops Buried
Near Saint^s Body

sylvaaia. it was mad* possible fo r her
to take a trip bade there and she
spent three delightful weeks at her
former home.
Tha funeral was held Friday mom>tica’s
Ing at Mount Saint Scbolasti
ekapel- wkh the Right Reverend
C ym ^n Bradley, O.S.B., Abbot of
Holy Cross abbey, singing the High
Requiem Mass, assisted by the acad
emy cb^Iain. Rev. R. M. Hennessy,
C. M. The chapel was crowded with
many friends o f
l*te nun, from
here and other parts o f the state,
gathered to pay their re s p ite to their
former beloved teacher, wise counsel
lor and dear friend.
The active pallbearers w e ^ Jo
seph Esser, AnMony Tyo, W. H. Esser, F. E. Crawford, Thomas Prescott
and Phillip Manley. Students o f the
acaA m y were honorary pallbearers:
The Misses Marion Kable, Rowena
Rush, Dorothy Sterling, Wilma Lutz
and Eileen McDermott.
' Interment was made in the acad
emy plot in Lakeside cemetery.
o f the main marble altar o f the crypt.
The name o f the Bishop, date o f his
birth and death are chiseled on the
marble slab that seals each burial re
cess. t.
The. center altar has a large open
space inside to contain the complete
relics o f S t Christine, virgin aud
martyr, gift o f the Holy Father to the
Bishop two years ago. These, resting
in their golden frame, will be seen
through a thick plate glass.

A crypt, beside which are buried
four former Bishops o f the Cleveland,
Ohiof diocese, was blessed a short
time ago by Bishop Schrembs. It has
just been remodelled into a chapeL
Since the death o f Cleveland’s first
shepherd, the Rev. Amadeus Rappe,
in 1877, his body, and those o f his
successors, reposed in the space beA subscriber wishes to give public
nehth the Cathedral altar. These
have now been placed in sealed buri thanks to the Sacred Heart and Saint
al chambers, immediately to the left Teresa for favors received.

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzlers Westminster Launilry
11 SERVICE STORES

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourtaanth St.
728 Elfbtcanth St.
1907 Larimrr S t
708 E. CoHax An.
1215 E. C d fa x Ava.

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

1430 Welton S t
•03 FourtMnth S t
7 1 6 .E. ScTtnteeatb Ave.
1B45 Broadway
230 Broadway

1883 W E L T O N STREET

PHONES: M A IN 1185, M A IN 5213

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ flenver’a Moat Progr«aaiT« Laundry”

W e Uae Soft W ater

[Branch Qfflees: 1642 Tremont Street 11J8 17th Street, 1948 Broadway
^
„ 425 E t it 17th Arenne, 1470 York, 604 Eaat 18th A»enua

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

NAST B A B Y ST U D IO
___

a

Our Fine Photographs
Make Beautiful Christmas Presents827 16th Street— Comer of Champa

M. J. Clark

You
Phone

Owner

Gallup
188

GSir Flowers
Are Better, Fresher and
Last Longer
Special Attention Givep to
Telephone Orders
Service Unexcelled

Bright Spot
Greenl^ouses
2410 East 5th

Phone York 690
Opposite St John’s
_________ L - .

PUEBLO K. C GIVE NOVENA PREACHER LARGE CROWD A T
SHRINE SERVICE
ORPHANS DINNER HAS FINE RECORD
Puebio.— ^Th# Knights o f Colombns
iva a turkey dinner at the Sacred
eart orphanage and the Lincoln
home (colored orphans’ horns) on
Christmas. This new idea o f fur
nishing ths turkey dinner has been
arranged by the orphanages ss of
more real value than the usual Christ
mas cheer given by the Knights.
Severs! worthy families were also
given the makings o f a real Christ
mas dinner by the local organization.
Midnight Mass was celebrated at
St. Leander’s and St. Mary’s churches
on Christmas. Both^ churches were
crowded and special Christmas music
was rendered by both choirs.
St. Patrick’s basketball' team will
open the season soon.
Those not
having secured season tickets should
get them as soon as possible. Not
only are the games worth the money,
but by buying the tickets one helps
to make the high school the best in
the city by giving the boys moral sup
port.
On New Year’s Day the K. o f C.
home will be thrown open, to the pub
lic. The Knights and the Catholic
Daughters o f America will act as
hosts and hostesses.
Refreshments
will be served and an elaborate
musical and vocal program has been
arranged.
T ^ public speaking class at the K.
o f ( r home is now organized and
under the direction o f Father J. Hig
gins. Some fifteen local Knights will
be developed into first class public
speakers. Plans are being made fo r
a large choral society fo r the Cath
olics o f the city.
Christmas Eve was a jolly time for
the nurses at St. Mary’ s hospital.
The sisters o f the hospital had as
usual many pleasant surprises for
their student nurses.
The Catholic Daughters^ of Amer
ica acted as Santa Claus-tb the chil
dren attending their catechism class
es. Over one hundred and thirty-five
children were present. A beautiful
Christmas tree was decorated with
presents for each child attending the
classes. Santa presented the gifts to
the children.
A musical program
was then given by the children with
special appropriate Christmas songs.
These classes are conducted in the
poorer section o f town close to the
homes o f the children.

S

(By W. P- McFsrlane)
In view o f the fact that the Rev.
Gregory O’Brien. O.S.B.. who made
the recent novena at the Shrine o f St.
Anne, 'Arvads, such a splendid succ<|8S, is a comparative stranger in this
section o f tha country, it is thought
that a few words o f . introduction
would not be amiss.. Born and feared
in New York city, where merv o f or
dinary attainmenta soon lose their
identity, Father O'Brien has for many
years been an outstanding figure.
His wonderful ability as a speaker is
such that the mere announcement
that he was to appear was sufficient
to crowd the largest churches o f the
metropolis. His work in the mission
ary field for more than thirty years
has given him a keen knowledge of
human nature and a fond o f anec
dote, interesting, amusing, pathetic,
with which he entertains his audience.
Of commanding figure and most
pleasing personality, which radiates
love for all humanity, he readily
makes friends o f all who come in con
tact with him. His experience as a
missionary has brought him into close
relations with every phase o f life,
from the condemned murderer in the
death-house, awaiting electrocution,
to the palace o f the millionaire; He
has been surfeited with praise for his
work so that he has become wearyo f it. The mere knowledge that by
his work he is benefiting humanity
is all that he desires. As he is alw a^
the gentleqian, jovial and kindly, the
humblest are immediately put at ease
in his presence. But it Is in expound
ing God’s laws that he most impresses
one. All who had the pleasure o f lis
tening to his discourses during the
novena were profoundly moved and
cannot fail to derive the greatest
blessings therefrom. The good peo
ple o f Arvada were truly honored in
having had the privilege^ o f hearing
60 distinguished a worker in God’s
vineyard and it is sincerely hoped
^ a t further opportunities will be o f
fered to listen to his invaluable mes
sages.

CLUB TO PRESENT
PLAY ON TUESDAY
St. Francis Xavier's Parish, Pueblo.
— Next Tuesday evening, January 3,
at the steel works auditorium, the
Xavier club players will present “ The
House o f a Thousand Thrills,” a mys
tery play in three acts and a prolofue.
Constantly improving with
experience, the club is
to give
a masterful presentation o f this
“ ^ ook ey,” “ zippy” drama.
were
Services for Christmas
the most beautiful and best attended
in the history of the jmrish. Special
credit is due the senior and junior
choirs, the ladies who decorated the
altars i and crib, and tife kind donor
o f the flowers for the altars. The
Christmas offering, in spite o f the
recent industrial depression, was up
to the high standard o f former years.

Sisters Thank Those
Who Assist Poor
(Card of Thanks)

The Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor wish to thank their many friends
and benefactors for the admirable
spirit o f generosity manifested dur
ing the Christmas season as well as
for their wonderful co-operation all
through the past year.
^
First and foremost they gratefully
acknowledge the kind, fatherly inter
est, the moral support and material
succor o f their beloved JSishop, the
Right Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
under whose guidance, it has been
their privilege to carry on the work.
The clergy and professional men, too,
have done much to further the work
and lighten the burdens o f the sisters.
The sick have beien cared for in ever
increasing numbers and suffering in
its various phases alleviated, while on
Christmas Eve seventy-three worthy
families were each given a well-lUled
basket and severar others received
clothing, shoes and bedding.
Special thanks are due to those who
delivered the baskets, donating for
this purpose not onty the use o f their
cars but their precious time as well.
Fer the means o f furnishing the
Christmas baskets the sisters are in'
debted to individu^s too numerous
to name— sojne old and tried friends,
others new and promising, all highly
esteemed and appreciated— as well as
to the following firms and organiza
tions: Kelly Coffee company. Old
Homestead bakery, McGavin’s Bread
company, Morey Mercantile company,
the Sacred >Aid society, Loyola Aid
society, alumnae o f the Mesdames o f
the Sacred Heart, thb Guardian Angel
guild, the Queen’s Daughters, various
conferences o f the .St. Vincent de
Paul society, and perticularly to their
own Aid society— the Friends o f the
Sick Poor. This latter organization
has been the tnaiastay o f the com
munity since its. foundation; the
members contrihufing by their dues
and various activities, notably the
annual carnival, sponsored jointly
with the Ancient Order o f Hibernians
The sisters take this opportunity to
thank also the merchants and others
who have contributed to the success
o f this annual affair.
For each and all, the sisters beg'
an abundance o f heaven’s choicest
blessings during the coming year, and
assure them also o f the 'sincere grat
itude and fervent prayers o f the
sick poor.
PARIS C E N T E N A R Y

Paris.— Cardinal Dubois recently
presided at the centenary celebration
o f the establishment o f the first Paris
clinic, orranized and operated by the
Augustinians..
NEW STATUES IN PARIS
Paris.— On the facade o f the Basil
ica o f the Sacred Heart, high on the
hill o f Montmarte, two great equei^
trian statues of St./Joan o f Arc and
S t Louis, the patron saints o f France,
have just been erected.

\

Church, Beautiful
for Holidays
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
It was an inspiring sight to view
a large church crowded with people
long before sun-up on Christmas
morning; to see the altars ablaze with
candle light, the evergreens and the
loinsettias giving Christmas colors
0 the setting; to look upon that sim
ple and holy scene presented by the
crib. It was an inspiration to see the
sixty white clad sanctuary choir boys
as they preceded the ministers o f the
Solemn Mass down through th f nave
of the church and to hear the march
ing and joyful lilt o f “ Come ye to,
Bethlehem (Jity,” which they, sang as
a processional. These are but a few
o f the impressions gained at the five
o’clock Mass Christmas morning in
St. Dominic’s church. Much more
could be said o f the mixed choir, o f
the sermon, and o f Nie great num
bers, practically the entire congrega
tion, that received the Euch^istic
Lord in Holy Communion on that holy
occasion. Hundreds received Com
munion at the 7:80 and 9 o’ clock
Maues. The Dominican Fathers and
their parishioners are especially in
debted to those ladies o f the Altar
society and to the Dominican Sisters
who are responsible for the very ar
tistic Christmas decorations that make
the xhurch so attractive at this time.
Although these are holidays they
are largely work-days for the Aquinas
club cast preparing fo r Its big presen
tation o f “ What Happened to Jones”
on the evening o f Friday, January13, in the Skinner Junior high school
auditorium. The players are William
Garrity, Edward GraeBcr, Margaret
Reilly, Neil Spicer, Ruth Winters,
Genevieve James, William Schwarz,
Elizabeth.. Gartland, Aubrey Brock
man. Charles Shannon, Concetta Frazinni, Joseph Hartnett and Celeste
Thumes. This play \i expected to
outoo the -success o f “ My Irish Rose,”
which so delighted a large audience
on the seventeenth o f last March, i
The Masses in, this church on New
Year’s day, the feast o f the Circum
cision-of our Lord, will be at* 5:30,
7:30, 9:00, l0:30 (High M ass), and
11:45, the usual hours for Sunday
Masses.

QUIET WEDDING
IN CANON CITY
Canon City.— A quiet wedding
took place last week on -Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o’ clock when Miss
Vesta Pearl Dent and Samuel Francis
Merlin© were united iri marriage by
the Rev. Fabian Heid, O.S.B., at his
residence at 910 Macon avenue.
The wqple were attended by Miss
PaulineWansen and Richard Merlino,
brother o f the groom. Following the
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Merlino left
for California fo r a short honey
moon.
The bride has resided in Canon
City fo r the past four years and is a
graduate o f the Canon Business
college.
Until her mdrriage she
was employed as bookkeeper and
stenographer fo r the Hynes Ice and
Cold Storage plant.
She is the
daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Dent
o f Sherman avenue, Lincoln Park.
Mr. Merlino has resided , in this
community for'R number o f years and
is employed in the mine at Chandler,
in which town the couple expect to
make their home.

(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies)
“ Glory to God in the highest, and
on earth peace to; men o f good will.’
What a responsive' echo to this angel
chorus which heralded the birth o f
our Redeemer must have awakened
in the hearts o f those present at the
midnight Masa on Christmas morning
which marked the closing o f the
novena to St. Anne and welcomed the
anniversary o f the birth o f the Christ
Child. The Shrine o f St. Anne, its
inherent beauty o f architecture,
brought into sharper relief by simple
decorations, tastefully arranged, was
crowded to the''utmost, all available
standing room being taken and even
the vestibule being packed with those
eager to be present at this beauti
fuUy impressive ceremony. An atmos
phere o f extreme devotion was manHest throughout the two hours which
the service required. The sermon by
the Rev. Gregory O’ Brien, O.S.B.,
who conducted the novena, was lis
tened to with the closest attention.
At the close, o f his sermon, Father
O’ Brien imparted the Papal Benedic
tion. More than 600 received the
Blessed Sacrament It was ^ u ly a
most edifyin{f spectacle. The people
o f Arvada were simply astounded at
the stupendous outpouring o f the
faithful who came to do homage to
the Babe o f Bethlehem, and nothing
will erase from their memory the
glorious Christmas o f 1927.
The
novena just closed was an unqualified
success, amply re'warding the efforts
,;^ F ather Raymond, and paying a de
serving tribute to Father O’ Brien,
whose wonderful sermons have fully
established his right to the title, “ the
silver-tongpied priest.”
Beginning this (Thursday) evening
at 8 o’clock a perpetual novena to
St. Anne will open with special deVotions and a sermon by the Rev.
Francis W. Walsh, Denver’s famous
radio speaker. Every Thursday eve
rting hereafter, these devotions will
take place, so one may start a novena
to St. Anne at any time.
*.
Mr. and Mrs. Wra. P. McFarlane
entertained as dinner guests last
Wednesday evening, the Rev. Gregory
O’Brien, O.S.B., the Rev. Raymond
Layton, O.S.B., and Miss Bonnie Bon
ham.

Record Collectioii
at St. Catherme’i
Catherine’s Parish)
The Feast o f the Nativity^in St.
Catherine’s was by far the most glor
ious and edifying in the history o i the
parish. The, three first Masses were
crowded, with practically every per
son approaching the Sacraments, apd
they then enjoyed “ Peace on earth to
men o f good will." The church and
sanctuary were decorated very artis
tically, tnanks to the members o f the
Altar and Rosary society and to some
o f the faithful nien of the parish who
helped in the decorations. A t the
Solemn Mass at ten-thirty o’clock, the
choir shared in the glory of the
Christmas Mass, under the able direc
tion o f ,Richard Hynes, with Mrs. Lee
Gibbons at t h e . o r n n . The junior
boys were also well represented in
the singing of the Christmas carols
at an earlier Mass and little Cather
ine Bulger, assisted by Margaret
Sandstrom at .the organ, rendered
several violin .selections. The Christ
mas offering this year was the largest
in the history o f the parish, running
over two thousand dollars, to which
will probably be added a couple hun
dred dollars more by this Sunday.
The Masses Sunday, on New 'year’s
day, will be the same as the usual
Sunday Masses, at six, seven, eightthirty and ten o ’clock, at which the
Christmas music will be repeated,
and at .eleven-thirty a Low Mass will
be said.
•
The school will be resumed on ne.xt
Tuesday.
Mrs. Harry C. Denney o f 4100
Julian street is rejoicing in the re
cent appointment o f her uncle. Fa
ther Frank Leonard, rector o f the
Cathedral at Davenport, lovm, to bea Right Reverend Monsignor o f the
Papal Household.
The investiture
will take place some time in Febru
ary. Mr. and Mrs. Denney anticipate
bemg in attendance:
Mr.s. J. H.- Burke, mother o f Loretto, Fred and Fenton Burke o f 4135
Grove street, is quite ill at her home.
The-small son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph J. Gonzales o f 4586 Bryant S t,
who was operated on at the Children’s
hospital for appendicitis, is recovering
nicely.
On December 20, Mary Jane,
daughter o f Mr. and, Mrs. J. Patrick
Golden o f 3759 Decatur street, was
baptized. William V. Redmond and
Martha Redmond acted as godparents.
Mary Loraine, the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Cremens A. Drexler o f 3132'
West 41st avenue, was also recently
baptized. A. P. Bidinger and Mary
Bidinger acted as godparents.
IN APPRECIATION
On behalf o f the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul I want to thank the
ladies -of St. Mary's Academy Alum
nae association for the splendid con
tribution of Christmas ba^ ets fo r the
worthy poor o f the city.
Their contribution this year, „ „
heretofore, b r ^ h t Christmas cheer
to many deserving families o f Den
ver’s poor.
W. J. LLOYD,
Pres. Particular Council.
Dec. 27, 1927.

O. P. TO WORK IN PEKING
Paris.—
Two Dominican priests
CH APEL STE A M E R
Louvain.— A chapel steamer, the four sisters from Fribourg, SwitzerJ
land, have gone to Peking, China, to
Teresita, \va$ blessed Dec. 18 by Car organize two secondary schools.
dinal ^ a n Roey. The boat will be
used on Congo rivers by the Minion
CONGRESS HEARS ABOUT
Fathers o f the Sacred Heart.
ROUMANIAN PERSECUTION
Washington.— Two resolutions deGIFTS TO PAPER
Paris,— Within the last few weeks. nouncii^ Roumanian persecution o f
La Vie Catholique has reoeived two minorities, particularly o f Jews, have
generous gifts irotp anonymous don been introduced in copgress.
ors, one for 10,000 francs and the
other for 60,000.
H OSPITAL UNIQUE IN
FURNISHINGS

Hot Springs, Ark.— ^The new million-doUar hospital o f St. Joseph, ded
icated recently by Cardinal Muridelein, ha's in its furniture a distinctive
feature.

T ru ^
Stored, SOc
Duffy Storage 4k Moving Co.
IStb and Welton Straeta

IME is the thing o f -which life is made. Too
late, ofttimeff, we come to a realization of
this truth. Three hundred and sixty-six days
o f golden promise now stretch away before you, and
that you may find a new measure o f prosperity,
health and happiness is our wish for you.

T

Joseph J. Celia
INSURANCE
Cooper Bldg.

• Keystone 2633
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BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES
Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Curtam Cleaning Co.
4100 Federal Blvd.

Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY
INSURE YOURSELF OF COMFORJ^AND REAL H E^T

Try a Ton of Satanic Lump Nut Coal
AH Heat— No Soot— No Clinker*— No Ashes
18th Ave. at Sherman St.
Phone Main 5220-1-2-3

Dependable Auto Repair Shop 1
Repairs, Washing, Storage, Gas, Oil, Tires & Accessories

REX GARAGE
1710 Penn.

Champa 9189

.

Two Blocks f r o m t he Cathedral
8248 Champa Street

Phone Uain 877S

EBY & SONS

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodist

Union Market and Grocary
The Store Where You Caa Get What
You Want
A Poll Line of Staple and Fancy Uroearlea,
Freeh Meate. Fresh Fruits and Vecetahlet.
Speeial Attention Given to Tclepbone Ordera
Free Delivery
Our H otto: Service and Quality Goode at
Licaet Prieee.-

Grmduat* of the School of Chiropody
■ of NOW York
A u ociate Chiropodjfti
Walter Grahao)— Bosaell Boyd
1416 Court Place. _ Pheita Taber 3S1S

ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS
We Call and Deliver.

I RYAN DRUG CO.

Finest Service

High Quality Work
Suits Made-to-Order

Larimer at 27th

Repairing and Pressing Our Specialty
1827-29 Elm St.

t

The REXALL Store

Phone York 2238

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE

Vorbeck Motor Co,

Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
Dry Goods fo r the Whole Family.
School Supplies
rw
%91

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W . 7th Ave.

Pbooie Aurora 2

Phone So. 7743

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

better Work at Moderate Prices
Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

CLEANERS a£d DYERS
PH ONES: YORK 4 9 9 — YORK 5594
Men's Suite Thoroughly Cleaned and Prataed, JKl
.............................................................................................................

A goodly number o f people are asking
ui if we are going to accept old cars in
trade on the

New Ford Car

We have a large demand for our rebuilt cars and
will continue trading as always
. '

MOTOR

CO.

14th and Broadway, on Civic Center
Open Evenings.

Phone Champa 354

■■

B
i8
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ABC

OlHca, 938 Bannock Streat
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Telephone, Main 6418

Feted at
Sterling Banquet

O ar Cotamanity %art
to East Bad W est 1st
aad ISth o f each month
ISth sad Wrlbm StrsaU
Ssrvics—MAIN 1S40

Health, Happiness^
Prosperity
be with you for the
NEW YEAR

S terlln g^ T h o first annual Father
and Son banquet o f S t Anthony s
jish was held Tuesday evening at
D ILLY VANS* MEAT MARKET— «2 0 SauU Fa Drive
Father Hugh L. McM ^amin spoke ophy o f Christ has never been tried,
Knights o f Columbus hall, as a
^
In Connection With Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop
IlnioniM to the football team of
b e fo r e . the Chamber o f Commerce except at Christmas time. Look t>~“
16 Ounces to the Pound.
Phone South 6968
upon the world today and study/the it. S tito n y ’s school. The inenu conTHE A . W . CLARK
Christmas Eve and told the business
result. Is that failure?
sistedolKtwkey and all the side dishes
DRUG COMPANY
men and their wives that no philos
•'Peace on Earth to Men’ o f Good apd trim w ngs which usually accom
ROWN»rTHE HATTER
Corner Eighth Avenno and
opher aver dreamed of a Eutopia Will,” sang the angel. And yet, men pany i t / During the dinner, there
" A Bird fo r Service”
S an U Fa Oriva ^
half so fair aa this world o f ours and snationa still. long fo r peace. was cofiwunity
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKEDv^ I
lunity sinking
singing o f old time
3€th and Gilpin
would be if we would only perpet Peace I Peace 1 the constant cry, but
PhoB* Sonth 114
iich as ^‘ Out Where ithe West
Work Called for and Delivered
uate, make constant the Christmas there IS no peace, nor will there be
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
"Colorado,” etc.. ably di
r o rk 9244
Phone Champa 9S54-J
spirit: The world’s problems were until men ana nations take coCTizance rected'by lAwrencc Giacomini. The
7X8 18th Street
solved if men would treat their fel- o f the first part o f the angds song: following after-dinner program
lowmen throughout the year as they "G lory to God in the Highest”
presented: Piano solo. Miss Louise
'LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
do at Christmas time.
War has its price and so has peace Mentgen; vocal solo, Mrs. W. P.
Give us such a condition and this Men pay the price o f war in blood Ryan; address, Rev. Father McDer
’
Individual Attention to Each Garment
We thank our friendsfand patrons for their patronage
war-scarred, heart-breaking world o f and tears and awful sacrifice. They mott, Denver, "Athletics Necessary
826 Broadway
ours would ask fo r nothing more.
must learn to pay the price o f peace in Catholic Schools” ; violin solo, Norduring the Christmas time, and wish all
Christ a failure! Why the philos — ^"Glory to God in the Highest”
^ ^ ^
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 8852
bert H offman; vocal solo, W. B. Gia
comini, baritone; address. Dr. C. J.
Latta. “ What Athletica D o .fo r StuLOTHING BARGAINS
i
.^ents” ; piano solo, Mrs. Weiss; vocal
solo. Miss Mary Callender; address,
?^)mplete Stock o f Uncalled For New Custom-Tailored
A. P. Mentgen, grand knight. Sterling
<v Clothes, 840 tp 880 Garments, 816 to 830.
,, “ Fathers’ Co-operation with
K. o f C..
(St, Philomena’s Parish)
The program o f the Catholic Radio
MYSTIC TAILORING CO._________________ 1416 .Tremont
Sons in the B ig h t s o f Columbus” ;
ty will
.
The Altar and Rosary society
society fo r Sunday, J a n .«l. broad
ay^ K
Koehler;
vocal solo,
“
cast from S t Vmcent ,de Paul’s receive Holy Communion Sunday at violin solo,. Rta
OAL AND FEED
428 16th Street
church over KFEL is as follow s: . the 7:15 Mass. The January meeting Andy Marostica; address, Carl Ment
has been postponed one week and gen, captain o f 1927 football team,
< /
Morning, 10 o’Clo^k
A. D. SNIVELY
Under the auspices o f the Diocesan therefore will be.held on January 3 "W hat Our Team Did This Year” ;
at the home o f Mrs. Thomas Russell. trio, Mary Calleifder, pigno, R4y
Council o f Catholic Women.
263 South Lincoln (Rear)
Phone South 65
High Mass— Celebrant, Rev. Leon 1311 Detroit street, with Mrs. Russell Koehler, violin, A. T. Blackmah,
trombone; awarding o f letters to t^e MOVING
PACKING
and Mrs. McConaty hostesses.
A. Mouthay.
OAL—
WOOD—
FEEDSermon— Rev. Francis Walsh.
The first Friday o f the year, Jan. ^oHilWing fo r their work in football
Music by S t Vincent’s choir, 6, Little Christmas will be celebrated the past season, by >Father Hagns:
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON COAL
Walter Cooney, choirmaster; M. by Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra Captain Carl Mentgen, Lloyd Andea:GARVER FUEL AND FEED
Audry Wolz, organist
ment u l day long. This is the reg son, Clem Hoffman, James Chenpular qqarterly adoration day o f St. weth, William Caldwell, Clifford
Afternoon, 4 :3 0
Main 8738
1042 Santa Fe Drive
Auspices o f State Council o f Philomena’s and will undoubtedly B u r k ^ Conrad Strutxel, Paul KoenCRMIMk
Knights p f Columbus.
be observe,d with gseat fervor by aU ler, Walter Bell, Joseph Wagiier,
SHIPPING
OAI^KIN DLIN G— MOVING AND STORAGE
2154
1. Hymn— "Gesu Bambino.”
the pariah. It is a happy coincidence Lawrence Immel, Eugene Latta, STORAGE
2. Question box.
that it falls on the feast o f the Three Thomas Ryan, Paul Strutzel and Clar
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO. .
а. Hymn— "Silent Night.”
Kings, which fact will add much to ence Latta; address. Father Hague.
AUTO EXPRESS N a 110
4. Lecture— Rev. Francis Walsh. the., devotion which the parish’s own “ Compliments to the Team” ; musical
3456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542
б. Hymn.
adoration day always inspires. Mrs. skit, flute, Ray Koehler, harmonicas,
J. F. Clair, president o f the Leaf
A. 'T. Blackman and Lawrence Koeh
6. Benediction.
ler. At the smoker which followed
o f the Sacred Heart, requests ti
Afternoon, S :30
OAL— 5 PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
Auspices o f The Denver Catholic each member o f the guard o f honor the program, the following partici
) THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.
Register.
doable or at least increase the time pated in the athletic exhibitions; Vin
Catholic Radio Sunday-school les pledged fo r this one time.
cent Immel, Richard McMullen, Joe
Established 1898
Prayers are offered after each Mass Lell, Lawrence Koehler, Lloyd An
son on prayer.
Office
and
Yard,
,1733
W.
13th
Ave.
Phone Main 1045
fo r the success o f the two weeks' derson, Clem Hoffman, Bill Caldwell,
mission to be given by the Domin Clifford Burke, Gene Latta, Emmett
GOLDEN JUBILEE OF
Y y U. CLEANERS, AND DYERS
SISTER FELICITAS icans, beginning Jan. 15 in this Green, Clarence Latta, Robert Miller,
church.
Tommy Ryan, Walter Bell, Joe Wag
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
A very beautiful leather-bound ner, Conrad Strutzel, Paul Koehler
Overcoats, 31.00 and up^
loesses, |1.00 and up
(Continued from Page 1)
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.
^
We Call For and Deliver
the Cross which surmounts the towers copy o f the prayer-book, Blessed Be and James Chenoweth. Owing to the
o f St. Joseph’s, a beacon unto every God, invaluable to the owner because illness o f Paul Miller, an alumnus
2076 So. University
Phone, South 4517
human soul passing through its o f the sentiment attached to it, was o f St. Anthony's school, who was to
lost at the church Dec. 17. A reward act as toastmaster, Father Figlewski,
portaU seekin|; alleviation o f pain.
'LECTRICAL CONTRACTING .
is offered fo r its return to the rectory coach o f the football team, acted in
Sister FellcTtas beheld the growth
or
to the owner whose name is on this ‘ Capacity.
'
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
and development o f Denver. She is
familiar with its every landmark. In the fly leaf.
Masses on Christmas were at 6,
Never has the sacredness o f the
Phone Main 2303
H. G. REID
1716 Broadway
its upbuilding she p l^ e d no incon
7:30, 8:30 and 10:80. A t the five
Feast
o
f
Christmas
been
more
im
spicuous part. Coming here on Jan
o’clock Maas, the adult choir rendered
uary 29, 1894, from St. Vincent’s pressed upon the eongregatioa o f St. Luidi Dordese’s Mass in F.
The
LECTRIC WIRING— REPAIRING— FIXTURES
hospital, Leadville, where she had Philomena’s than at the 5 o’clock Mass following are the members o f the
last
Sunday
morning.
With
a
marked
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
been superior, she watched the beauti
senior choir: Sopranos, Mrs. W. P.
fu l young city grow from a town degree o f ferror, and no confusion, Ryan, Mrs, H. M. Welsh, Mrs, L. G.
p h o n e s o u t h 310
■ 828 SAN TA PE DRIVE
nearly
one
tl^usand
people
received
to a'city, regal in its majesty, lovely
Giacomini; Mrs. Gerald Latin, Miss
in its splendor. Possessed o f leader Holy Communion and before the Velma Heinlein, Miss Marcella Lauby
o o d f o o d — MGixteRATE p r i c e s
11:16
Mass
was
finished
the
number
ship in a marked degree, she asand Miss Marostica: altos. Miss Mary
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
Snined charge immediately. Having o f communicants was close to 2,600. Callender, Mias Philpmene Stibley
made a careful survey o f the institu The music at the Solemn Mass, Father and Mrs. C. M. Cheairs: tenor, John
H. ii. MOORE
3559 Zuni Street
Gallup 419
tion entrusted to her care, she and Higgins, celebriant; Father McDonnell, Marostica; basses, W. B. Giacomini,
her brave and energetic companions deacon, Father Cawley, snbdeacon,. Settimo Marostict; organist,. Miss
set themselves the almost superhuman and John Briiggeman, master o f cere Louise Mentgen; violin, Norberi: Hoff
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
task, o f enlarging and equipping the monies, was unusually beautiful. The man; director, L. G. Giacomini. The
altar, which was decorated under the
AND i n s t i t u t i o n EQUIPMENT ^
hospital in the most modem style.
sermon at the '.early Mass was deliv
THE GE(). MAYER HARDWARE CO.
Being without material resources, direonon o f Mrs. McQuaid, as.sisted ered by Father Hagus. Miss Mary
by Mrs. Frank Barry, Mrs. N. C.
but
possessed
o
f
sublime
faith
in
God
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682
Callender sang “ Silent Night” before
and ‘unwavering confidence in the Beck and Mrs. Kiene, was charmingly the Mass. “ Adeske Fidelia” was ren
delicate
and
simple.
'
citizens o f Denver, Sister Felicitas
In keeping witn the holiday season dered by the entire choir during the
a n d s — Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
forged ahead and the people o f Den
was the wedding solemnized last Offertory. A t the children’s Mass
ver
responded
to
the
appeal
fo
r
a
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
at 7:30, congregational hymns were
greater St. Joseph’s hospital with a Monday whi|h united Miss Marie Mix sung by the children— "Adestes FlM. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY /
promptitude and a munificence seldom and Harold $ly. Father Higgins per deles,” "G lory to God” and " 0 Lord
Telephone Main 219
830 First NaU. Bank Bldg.
equaled and hardly ever excelled. In formed the ceremony and offered the
I Am Not Worthy;” High Mass at
the big undertaking as well as in Nuptial Mass. 'The twin brother and
8:30 was fo r the German-speaking
every other forward and progressive sister o f the bride, Seibert and Mar members o f the parish and their choir
a u n d r y — PIERCE’S h a n d l a u n d r y
movement, the jubilarian o f next guerite Mb^ were the attendants.
furnished the music. High ^ a s s ^
• WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
Tuesday and her co-workers were The ushers were Carl Workman and
1638-40 Tremont Street
I Denver, Colorado
10:30 was said by Father
James
Mix,
The
bride
was
gowned
Shirts, 15 and 18 Cents; Dresses, 85 to 50 Cents Up
nobly assisted b y the Bishop aqd
and
the
high
school
choir
o
f
St.
Anin
beige
georgette
with
a
sm
ul
gold
Corner 12th and Madison
York 4789
clergy o f the city and Diocese o f
Denver. Their guidance in the direc hat. She canried Ophelia roses and thony’s school sang. The main ser
tion Of affairs, their encouragement lilies o f the valley. Miss Mix wore mon fo r Christmas day was delivered
u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r ia l
'when failure seemed imminent, their blue georgette and hat tp match with at this Mass by Father FlgVewsld.
"A 2X4 OR A CARLOAD”
learning, theirf wisdom, their coun a corsage o f pink roses, Mrs. Ely, Sunday e v e n ^ , Father McDermott
sels, their s^ e ro u s help, were at all who is the daughter o f Mrs. Jennie o f St. Dominic’s church, Denver, de
THK^REGON l u m b e r CO.
Call Gallup 123
times f r ^ l y given: Their names are Mix o f 1530 Cook street, was active livered a sermon on the Holy Name,
Office aifd Mill, 1648 Platte Street
indelibly^engraved on memory’s tab in the Yoking Ladies’ sodality, whose especially Y o r the men and boys .of
members join with the parish in good the parish.
let.
AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
In every effort made T or the bet wishes and prayers fo r the happiness
termmt o f the hospital Sister Felic and continued blessings o f the young INDUSTRIAL AGE’S
Your itealtK la Your Best Asset
itas and her associates were ably couple.
EFFECT ON FAMILY
1631 PENN
MAIN 2649
Mrs. E m a Swan, a patient at the
seconded by an eminent, an expert
staff o f physicians and surgeons. The Jewish sanitarium, was buried with
(Continued from Page 1)
EAT MARKET— PAUL’S MARKET
monumental deeds done by that staff High Requiem Mass on Dec. 23 from were cTOcemed. With regard to ex
St.
Philomena’s.
Mrs.
Swan,
accom
are recorded in letters o f gold in the
tra-domestic religious practices, which
Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
a n n a lw ? St. Joseph's hospital and so imnied by her husband and her three should also have a wholesome effect
little
children,
arrived
only
the
day
Refrigeration
lo n f &"^he institution endures, their
on family life, the evidence suggests
We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to CustomeA That Do
names will be revered by the Sisters before from her home in Tennessee. that thg same opportunity offered the
Touched
by
the
circumstances
many
1218 East Evans Street
Phone South 4003
o f Charity.
people for the practice of*their re
Hardly was the annex finished prayers have been offered by mem ligion and the same inspiration and
bers
o
f
the
parish.
when a new demand arose, namely
O V ^ G & STORAGE
guidance given them, evidently proa training school fo r nurses.
With
.duce much the same result in the city,
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
her characteristic vigor, she founded thy, kindness, understanding and tol town and country.”
Good Saint Anne will be honored throughout
and established the training school erance.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Continuing a discussion o f this
the years to come through a-perpetual series o f
And now, when the shadows begin chapter, which he says is dealt with
for nurses in St. Joseph’ s nospital
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
novenas conducted by the Benedictine Fathers
She at once secured the bett teach to lengthen and the evening star its “ from the natural' social viewpoint
369-71 South Broadway
__________ Phone South 1227
ers, lecturers, and supervisors for the effulgence withhold^ this woman of and altogether exclusive o f the super
in charge o f the 'Shrine o f Saint Anne o f the
student nurses. Since its opening in piety, zeal and charity, deep as moth natural,’’ Father Schmiedeler says;
Rockies.
LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING .
1900, 500 girls have been graduated ers’ love, is an angel o f mercy in
“ In fact, the whole vast scheme of
Many o f these now hold positions o f the sick room. With her, it is a labor Christian doctrines, etiiics, and ideals
To make a novena o f this series it is necessary
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
trust and responsibility in various o f love to visit each day the sick in would naturally tend to fit the indivdthat each Thursday for
e consecutive ThursSupplies and Fixtures
parts o f the country, while some are their rooms and minister unto -them ual fo r dutiful family l if e .. . . Where
days be consecrated- to ood Saint Anne. If
3030 W. 44th Ave.____________________ Phone Gallup 806
mistresses o f homes, where happiness with a tenderness and compassion be the individual really lives this reli
one Thursday is omittei a new. novena o f
and comfort dwell; others again are fitting the hospital nun in her role gion, where it vitally enters into the
Thursdays must be startei
S t Aniie beihg the.
OYAL CLEANING AND DYEING" COMPANY
leaders in the great social movements o f ministering angel.
m oth er'^ f the Blessed Vi:
■'ary Is a most
home
itself
thowh.there
may
be
those
Sister Felicitas retains a youthful
o f the day. Qn her day o f jubilee
powerful advocate before
rone o f God
, We Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your C leani^
little failfMH found at times even
the founder o f the nurses’ school is heart and a genial disposition, an
tor all who ask her aid. Her Blessed Daughter
among the just, one may well expect
Prompt Service.
We Call For and Deliver
fondly looked ujp to -as its guiding ardent love o f God in all His
will refuse «o reasonable favor asked through
to find a confiding and permanent
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF
\
creatures and enjoys a bit o f humor
star.
the hands of St Anne,
love between husband and wife, a
Vivacious, witty, buoyant, op just as Keenly as when she herself
Phone So. 6049— So. 8551
Cor. Iliff and So. Broadway
serious
effort
to
train
children
in
the
timistic o f the future she visions radiated cheer in the hospital wards
Everyone is invited to attend the Novena at
higher aims, broader scope, finer five and twenty years ago. When on way o f righteousness, and a spirit of
OUGH DRY AND F L A T WORK
^
the Shrine. But if It is impossible for one to
love
and
obedience
on
tile
part
o
f
the
next
Tuesday,
January
3,
1928,
the
ideals in nursing education.
come to the Shrine, the noveha can be made
T h is C la ss -o f L a u n d r y S e r v ic e Is O u r S P E C IA L T Y
Having presided over St. Joseph’s chimes o f St. Joseph’s will peal forth children.”
at home . . . a votive light supplying one’s pres
The
country,
fundamentally,
Father
Give Us9 a
O Trial Bundle— See How Nicely It Is WASHED— How
their
paean
o
f
gladness,
Sister
Felic
fo r nearly fourteen years, she was
ence at the altar.
Perfectly It Is Starched— How Beautifully the Flat Work Is Ironed
transferred by her superiors to a itas o f the young heart and the pure Schmiedeler shows, has in general the
same
industrial
and
economic
unity
and How Promptly It Is Returned.
,
newer field o f labor in Montana. For soul will celebrate her golden jubi
Send in your petitions NOW to this procuftr.
and interest it had before the “ revo
PRICES ARE EXTREMELY LOW
nearly fourteen more years she re lee.
o f m c e s , and. yoiK^will receive a novena leanbt
lution,”
“
while
in
the
town"
the
dif
Call Us Any Time— Leave Name and Address
Bishop J. Henry Tihen will
mained at the head o f St. James' n6so f Instructions. All petitions received will
Phones: South 1700— South 7181-W— Champa 7733— South 90
pital, Butte, and o f St. Vincent’s, pontificate at the Mass to be cele ference is largely one o f degree. In
blessed and touebeq to the relic and placed in
the
city,
he
s
a
y
^
tb
e
change
is
far
Helena.
'The arduous labors per brated Tuesday fo r the jubilarian at
the repository on Jhe altar o f St. Arine until
w is s p a s t r y s h o p
formed by her in the northern clime 9 o’clock. A reception will be held more sticking. 'There, he says, the
a full novena o f Thursdays be completed. Ad
in the afternoon from 3 to 6 o ’clock. homo is no longer an indastnaT unit
told
upon
her
health
and
she
was
re
dress all communicatiOna^to the Benediciine
EAT THE b e s t , FORCtET THE REST
and married women, even mothers,,
moved to Kansas and Colorado, where
Fathers, Box 266, Arvada, Cola.
Special Attention to Mail Orders
and
some
children,
'wprk
away
from
superiors ordered her to take a va SCHOOL CLOSED WHEN IT
Specialising in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes
—i
WON’ T TEACH KORAN home.
cation ,from her onerous duties.
Phone South 7854
78
South
Broadway
“ And then,” he says, “ there are the
Teheran, Persia.— The American
This marvelous woman, exemplary
------------------------------------------------religious, able executive, will have school at Hamadan has been ordered ihothera o f fthc future, the unmarried
AYCbR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
rounded out fifty years o f unre to close on account o f its refusal-to daughters I t the present. . . . Some*
mitting,. golden service in the cause teach the Koran, In conformity with are entirely separated from home in
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
o f humanity, education, and religipn, a recent law: The question o f the fluence. In general, they are freer
Charles B. E. Tayloi>—Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor
when dawns the third day o f January status o f foreigners seems ,to be iii not to marry than was the case in
1554 California St.
‘
Main 2357
next. She loves Denver with even a a state o f fiux. The French Legation earlier rural times. Their newly-ac
64 Stores in^Penver and Vicfaiify
greater love than the borne o f her has notified the Persian government quired self-cbnsCiousneas may more
6 Stores in Pueblo
h e JOHNSO5I STORAGE a n d m o v i n g CO,
f ^ d h o o d , Kansas.
She thinks its of its acceptance o f the principle o f easily lead to family friction in later
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
A K d o p Ie the finest on earth, noted for abol^hing French capitulations in married life. If'sh e does not work
1 Store in Trinidad
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
g ^ e ro n s hospitality and abiding trust Persia and o f its readiness to sign after marriage, former standards and
1 Store in Raton
Phone So. 100— A lter 6 P. M., South 2064
221 B r q a j^ y , Denver
the new treaties.
,jTa themselves.
accustomed luxuries may have to be
M odem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigatiogn Vault . ” 7 'T.A.ithough Sister Felicitas entered
sacrificed. If she docs work there
CATHOLIC ESSAY WINNER
^ -l^e city in winter’s snow, the warmth
will be an incomplete home life. In
ET WASH — When sending your clothes to tye^^ished why
Wheeling, W. Va.— ^Alfred. Lor- either case marriage may even seem
in ber heart was not chilled thereby
ohd when the verdure o f spring ap- itsch, a first-year student at the Cen a failure.”
Qoi patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
eared in the fafr and beautiful city, tral Catholic high school here, won
We have only two claasifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
er desire to live and work for the first prize in the essay -eontest on
A subscriber wishes to publish
Is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.
people o f Denver was intensified. “ Aviation— Its Future,” conducted by fervent thanks to the American Jesuit • ■ m n n m n n n m m m n n i m B B i
ELECTRIC WET WASH-7-2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390
She was then a woman o f rare nrental The Wheeling News, in which pupils M a r t ^ for a great favor ^i^eived
vision, initiative, imagination, sympa- o f twenty schools were entered.
through their intercession.
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A Happy and Proipcrous New Year
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
^ ^ R E ’S A GOOD THOUGHT
The won!jes
pre over. The holidays almost to a close.
__ o__f shoppip^
__ , , ^ ________
no^ give your eyes
W hy not
eyc> the fir
first thought o f the New Year? • This
ia a i ^ d piece for Jheir care^
A Happy New Year to You.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
O PTIC AL' CO.
Whose •RepoUttoa aed Eqoipmaot Give You
lit ol Sorrieo
th* Hishosti Grsd*

Devoted Exelaalvelr to the
Fittins and Hanafseturinc
o f Glaaeea.

1550 California St.> Denver

evexy graw

T

rT H E D E N V E R M A R B LE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y
EstablUhed 1874
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
-1224 Lawrence
^

1449*5^ Kalamath St.
Phone Main 3658

3270 South Broadway
Phone Englewood 142

Bms BROS.
1044 SPEER BLVD.

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S
The Beat Value for Your Money

. Cirer/as/tn^

J^emoriaU
JACQUES BROS.
Establi^.ed 1902
Office and Yards/ 28 East 6th Ave.
Telephone South 73

-P-

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works
3145 Walnut

Ph. Ch. 1079-W

York 218

York 219

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
.Prompt and. Careful
V
Courteous
Day or Night
Beat Ambulance in tb«

.

RICHARD F. OSBORN o f Kit Carson.
C olo.' Remsins were sent from Horan & Son
funeral chapel to Stratton. Colo., Dee. 14,
for interment.
EDWARD FAHEY, 1040S E ist Colfax.
Funeral from residence Thursday, Dec. '22,
At 8 :30. Requiem Mass at St. Teresa of the
The Christmas music will be reLittle Flower church at 9 o'clock. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan £ Son service. ' '
peated this. Sunday at St. Elizabeth's
EDWARD H. LECRONE of Pittsbursh.
Pa. Remains were sent from Horan £ Son church,
St. Clara’s Aid society will hold
funeral ebapel to Pittsburgh for interment.
JOHN H. GOODWIN of 812 South Gilpin its monthly meeting and card party
street. Funeral from H on n £ ^ n funeral next Wednesday, Jan. 4, at the
chapel Wednesday, D ec.-21, at 8:80. Re
All mem
quiem Mass at St. Vincent de Pant’ s church orphanage at 2 o’clock.
at 9 o'clock. Interment Mi. Olivet.
bers are urged to be present at this
ROXEY W!. ARCHER, 2105 W. 83rd.
Funeral from the residence last Friday after meeting,as election o f officers will be
/
* V'
noon. Interment Fairmont. Horan £ Son held.
service. R^uiem Mass was inng in the
Mr. and Mrs. McCallion ^mith o f
morning «t Mt. Carmel church.
Chicago announce the birth o f a son,
KATE MANLEY
P
— of Pueblo,
Colo. Funeral
Mrs. Smith
from Horan £ Son funeral chapel Saturday, Tuesday, December 20.
Dec. 24, at 8 :30. Reqniem Maie at St. was formerly Miss Monica Hogan,
Franeie dr Sales' church at 9 o'clock. and is thie daughter o f Mr.'and Mrs.
Intexment Mt. Olivet.
CORDA LEDBETTER MALONE o f 4882 Stephen A. Hogan o f Denver.
Quitman street, beloved wife of Hugh Ma
A subscriber acknowledge.s a num
loney and niother of Isabelle. Emilie, Jim
and Michael Lee. Requiem Mass Dec, 28 ber o f favors granted speedily by tho
at Holy Family church.
interment Mt. intercession o f St. Expedit.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
Mrs. Charles A. Bottinelle’s par
LADDIE CHOJNOWSKl of 4912 Lincoln
street, beloved husband of Mrs. Cecelia ents, who have been visiting in
Chojnoski and father o f . Alexander, Rosie, France, Switzerland and Italy, are
Leo and Martin Chojnowslc). Requiem Hass expected home after the holidays.
at St. Joseph's church, Gtoberille. Dec. 27.
In^rment Mt. OliveL Boulevard mortuary Mrs. Bottinelle's brother, Dr. Pete A.
service.
Matterole, o f Grand Junction, Is vis
MRS. FLORENZIA ARAGON SALZAR of iting here for the holidays.
Pueblo.
Requiem' Mass at St. Cajetan’ii
Mrs. J. Pospisil o f 1772 Grant
chpreh Wednesday. Interment Mt. Ottvet!
Boulevard mortuary service.
street left fo r Wshoo, Neb., last Sat
UONALD THOMPSON , o f the Kilbournc urday to attend the funeral o f her
partments:
Arrangements later. '> Boulesister, Mrs. C. J. Ficenec, whose death
ard mortuary service.
TERESA CORBF.TT. Funeral last’ Thurs- occurred in Elliott, N. Dakota, on
day morning from S t Leo's church.
In-, Dec. 22. ■ Mrs. Ficenec is survived
torment M t Olivet. Direction of Hartford
by her husband .and four sons. Her
mortuary.
EDWARD THOMAS MURRAY, of 2476 funeral was held 'from S t WencesSopth Bannock. Funeral last Friday from laus’ church on Monday morning.
St. Francis de Sales' ehui'eh. Interment M t
The Catholic Daughters’ Luncheon
Olivet. Direction o f Hartford mortuary.
THOMAS 80RAN of 1711 E. S2nd Ave. Study club will meet at the Argonaut
Requiem Mass last Saturday at Annunciation hotel on Thursday, Jan. 5, at 12:15.
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Direction
For reservations call Miss Margaret
of Hartford mortuary.
. <
MRS. JAMES of 484 South Grant. Re Leary, Fr. 1235-.I.
quiem Mass last Saturday at St. Francis d«<
M rs.'C. C. Barnard o f St. PhiloSales' church. Interment M t Olivet
ANN McDo n a l d of 4482 Logan.
Re mena’s parish has been confined to
quiem Mass Tuesday at'Annunciation church. her bed the pa.st two weeks, but is
Interment Mt. Olivet, Horan A Son service,
EMILIA G. LUGO o f 3929 Blake. Funeral making rapid recovery.
Tuesday from St. Cajetan'a church. Inter
P. ■J. Dowd o f Hardin, Montana,
ment Mt. O livet.
was a guest o f his sister. Mrs, R. E.
KATHERINE RUPP of 820 South Grant
Requiem Mass this (Thursday) morning at DuBe, of 259 Galapago, while en
St. Francis de Sales’ church.
Interment r^oute to Nebraska last week.
M t Olivet. Horan £ Son service.
The Cathedral school will reopen
JAMES H. MONTGOMERY of Fort Logan.
Requiem Mass Wednesday at •Holy (Ihost Tuesday, January 3, when most o f the
church.
Interment Mr. O livet Horan £ other parish schools will also resume.
Son service.
Recent Baptisms at .the Cathedral
EUGENE E. KELLY of 1140 Pennsylvania.
Solem'n Mass of Requiem this (Thursday| include those o f Charles Joseph Reich,
morning at the Cathedral, Interment M t son o f Francis W. Reich, 1-960 Sher
Oliyet. Horan £ Son service. '

Local News

The
Mackin' Mortuary

I

Further Sessions of Denver
Father LeocCourt Unnecessary

1
The hearings planned by the Father its work. Father Stanislaus, who is
Leo court o f Denver to establish the now in'Paterson, N. J., will not come
here in January as planned
^4S5-57 G LENARM ST.
fact that no public cultus has been,
Stanislavs'is gathering the
Phone Keystone 2779
offered to the local Franciscan^ writings o f Father Leo and has
Rea. Phone South 3296
martyr as a saint will h o t be held copied a number o f his sermons fo r
The postulatoi* general o f the case transmission to Rome, where they will
has writteh from Rome to the vice be examined.
The preparation o f
postulator. Father Stanislaus W oy- the documents to be sent to Rome
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
wod, that the testimony given before has been held up because it is neces
JAMES P. McCORMICK of Madison. Wi». the Newark Court is sufficient to es sary to get testimony from Germany
Remaine were sent from the Horan A Son tablish this non-cultus. The present about the life o f Father Leo as a boy
funeral chapel to Madison for interment, Denver court, therefore, has finished in his native land.
Dec. 14.

MORTUARY

I

Main^ 1815.

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

Death and Funeral Notices
by .the Olinger Morti
ti^ry
ERNA CRUTCHFIELD SWANf .V
kf_J554
lj« t
Race. Requiem Mass last Friday
lay iR S
;
Fhilomena's church. Interment Crown Hill.
ALFRED STERNES o f 215 E. 11th Ave.
Funeral this (Thursday) morning from
OUnger chapel. Inteymdnt M t OliveL
CHILDREN’S DEATHS ARE
THIRD IN HOME IN WEEK
Double funeral services for George and
Mary Bellacosa, son and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bellacosa of 3256 Wyandot
street, whose death within a few hours of
each other at the Children's hospital marked
the third within a week in the Bellacosa
home, were held this (Thursday) afternoon
from Theodore Hae)cethars mortuary. In
terment Mt. Olivet.
George,-3, the elder of the two, was the
fleet-to die when he succumbed to men
ingitis. and his siafer, Mary, four months,
d.ied later in the day o f pneumonia. Last
week. Charles Dccienna, brother of Mrs. Bellaeosa and uncle of the two -children, died

SHRINE^OF TH E LITT LE FLO W E R OK JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF
, AURORA. COLORADO

\

Dear Friends and Devotees of fhi<4'*^**e Flower:
You desire to do something
the Little
Flower directly. Here Is the ebanSk to obtain
her intercession in an especial mannar, by be
coming a Founder of the church w h i ^ Is dedi
cated ' to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Names of all Founders; living or dei
being inscribed In the Book of Roses
, .
Therese. This book is placed upon the dUa
and special remembrance made at every MaV
while a. particuldt holy Mass ia being olTerei
monthly for the living and dead members of
the Founder. Youraelf, your children, parents,
relatives and friends—each and every one— ^may
become a Founder of th t Church of tha Little
riower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder ia one who contributes live dotars (36.00) or more to the-bufldlng Fund.
Do a dee'd, of charity for the Little Flower
and her grateful Invocation beford tha Sacrad
Heart will not fail you in tha hour Of your
greatest need.
l^urs lineerely in the Sacred Heart and Little Fldwer,
.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
NOTE— copy of a-new novena will be mailed to every Founder as soon aa
the printer delivara them.
.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
,
.
Box 246. Aurora. Colo.
Dear Father (!eUert; 1 wiah to become a Founder of the Llttla Flower ol
Jesus building fund.
. .
Enclosed please find $_______ Please enter my name in tha Little Ptower
Book of Rosas, that I may have tha benefit of the holy Masses. Yours faithfully.
NAMB--

ADORESSm

Another year starts Sunday; January 1 always makes the
thoughtful man pause for a few moments and consider what
has passed and what might be ahead. But as P. J. Bailey
wrote:
We liye in deeds, not years; in thoughts, not breaths;
In feelings, not in figures on a dial.
We should count time by heart-throbs.
The year 1928 is here. What will it mean in deeds, in
thoughts, in feelings, in heart-throbs to you? To cowards, it
will mean another year o f failure. If our deeds, or rather our
endeavor to accomplishment deeds, should prove Ipw and de
spicable; if our thoughts should be unworthy of redeemed man
kind; if our feelings should be mere animal urges; if our heartthrobs should be quenched in the ashes o f . selfishness— 1928
will be a year that, for us, had better not have been bom.
But if we make up our minds today that we are going to
do our level best to attain the goal which Christian idealism
holds before us, the year will be prosperous beyond all ^ n putation, not perhaps in a material w ay— ^for after all
counts little— but in. a Spiritual sense.
>•
Nobody today even knows th6 names of the men who piled
up huge wealth in the Roman empire or the Middle Ages. But
everybody knows .theg-names of the great spiritual leaders.
Seek the things worth while! We wish you a prosperous New
Year— meaning prosperity in the Catholic sense.
,

man, December 18, with the R t Rev.
Joseph Bosetti officiating; John
Leonard Slusser, son o f Elwyn H.
Siuss'er, 1919 East 16th avenue, De
cember 22, with the Rev. John Murnane officiating; Dorothea May
Plank, daughter o f William H :^lank,
56 Ogden, December '26, with the
Rev. C. M. Johnson officiating.
Recent converts received at the
Cathedral include: Philraa Bonard,
Hartsel, Colorado, received Decem
ber 23 by the Rev. John Mumane;
Ethel Lois Marie Griffin, received
December 22 by the Rev. H, L. McMenamin.
Mrs.
F. Carey o f SOI Lafayette
will leave Saturday to spend several
months in San Antonio, Texas.
Alleged subscription agents fo r a
Catholic magazine have been work
ing in various Denver parishes and
have been pretending to carry cre
dentials from the Bishop and Father
Eusebius, O.F.M., pastor o f St. Eliza
beth’s. The Franciscan Fathers in
form The Register that no such ere
dentials have been issued.
Father Raymond P. Hickey of
Greeley will address the Denver as
sembly, Fourth Degree
K. o f G,, at
agree J
the weekly luncheoiNin the Denver
Dry Goods company
tny assembly room
next Tuesday noon. His topic will
be: “ The Church in Northern Colo
rado.” The Fourth Degree New Year’s
dinner and social, a formal affair;
will be held at the Brown Palace next
Monday, starting

Mf'NUMENTS

|

I

^ampie at Uy k,'ork
on State (Upitol Grounds
J. M. GREEN
ia74 Lafayatia Straat _
York 7410
EsubUshjS 1S92
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Benedictine Says
First Mass Here
The Rev. Bernard Bean, O.S.B..
who was' ordained to the priesthood
by the Rt. Rev. J, Henry Tihen Tues
day a{ Holy Cross abbey in Canon
City, celebrated his first Low Mass
in the chapel o f S t Anthony’s hos
p ital,on 'Wednesday morning. The
Rev. ^John Vidal, C.M., o f S t
Thomas’ seminary was the assisting
priest, and other clergy in the
sanctuary were the Rev. D. A. Lemieux o f Holy Ghost church and the
Rev. C. J. Hollie o f Chappell, Neb.,
who in 1917 also celebrated his first
Mass in the hospital chapel. Two
seminarians from S t Thomas’ also
assisted at the Mass.
Besides the newly-ordained priest’s
father, mother, brother and a consin,
all the sisters, nurses and patients o f
the hospital who could possibly at
tend were present Father Bernard’s
parents were the first to receive Holy
Communion from his hands. After
the Mass and Benediction, the first
blessing was given to all present.

Bishop Tells Need
o f Catholic Press
In a recent address, reviewing the
achievements o f the Cleveland dio
cese during his six vears in the sec,
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Schrembs, speak
ing o f the dissemination of Catholic
literature, said;
“ What a change would come over
the diocese if all our people were
thoroughly well informed and well in
structed in what is being done and
what is going on in the world that is
o f vital interest to every Catholic and
to the CKurch!
“ A strong Catholic paper, circu
lated in every home in the diocese,
would mean a great impetus and a
great power fo r good.
“ We owe' it to o u r^ v e s to take a
larger interest in glneral Catholic
literature, I have given much tiifae
to the considerationr and study o f
Catholic literature; and have never
found a Catholic publication that did
not afford me instruction or pleasure,
I f I, a Bishop, can make that state
ment, is it not reasonable to suppose
that the Catholic laity can and will
find their own diocesan paper read
able and profitable?”
The Catholic papets o f the coun
try, due to their own splendid news
service, are today better able than
ever before to keep the Catholic peole, in the language o f Bishop
chrembs, “ thoronghly well informed
and well ipstriicted in what is being
done and what is going on in the
world that is o f vital interest to every
Catholic and to the Church,” Were
it not for the Clatholic press
how would American Catholics learn
the truth about the atrocious perse
cution o f their co-religiofiists in Mex
ico? Every Catholic worthy of the
name o u g ^ to bq a constant reader
o f a Catholic paper.—C atholic News,
New York. ■
^

Sunday School
to Start January 1
The Catholic Radio society will
start its Radio Sunday school on New
^Yea^’s Day under the auspices o f The
Denver Catholic Regi^er, . The prop a m s will be broadcast every Sun
day at 6 ;30 p. m. Catechisms are to
be sent to the children and report
cards to the parents. _ Parents who
wish to have th?ir children enrolled
are asked to fill out the following:
Please enroll

Age.— ............... in the Catholic Radio

T U N N E Y A T E A R L Y MASS

/

Parent’s Name............
.\ddress........... ........ .........
Enrollment blanks are to be mailed
to Rev. Francis Walsh, 2501 East
Arizona Ave., Denver, Colo.______

Register Small Ads
NEAR CATHOUC SCHOOL
Brand new, 4 lovely rooms, polished oak
h Sjllt-i•in tub, cellar,
floor!. 8-^ ece bath with
porch. 2 lota, sarase,
_
_ . 18 minutes from loop.
2 short blocks to ear, in Presentation. Par
ish. with beautiful view o f o ltr; 4300 down,
$25 per month. Only S8.160. Will taJee
small house as down payment:
D.
“ C.
' BURNS REALTY A TRUST CO.
Realtor
224-22S.KittredKe Bldr.
Main 8214
"SUNSHINE IN SEALED PACKAGES"—
Infertile white eits>. mild in flavor, abtolutely fresh, produced by a healthy floek,
under the cleanest conditions possible. We
deliver. Wpi. P. McFatltne, Arvada, Colo,
fh on e. Arvada 126-J.
WANTED:—Position as bookkeeper and
stenoerapber, elcht years’ experience. Hiss
Rastetter, 952 lOtb St.
BACK NUMBERS o f EeelesiasUeal , Re
view (since i9 0 9 ) for sale by Librarians.
St. Thomas’ aeminary, Denver.
- l.AUNDRyE'1 1E washinir macElne. excel
lent condition. tBanrain for cash, 470 South
Pearl St., So. 3811-W.
WANTED by a Catholic lady, any kind o f
work, evenings.
Steady work preferred.
Refereneei. Call Mrs. Thompson, South
6695-J,
.1
PAINTING, CALCIMINING, DECORATING
— All repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by day or contract. 863 Bannock
street. Phone South 3380.

PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years’ experience: dll work guar
anteed. E. A. Howea, form eny with Baldwin
Piano company. 421 South Penn.
Phone
South 2373.
ERIN HOTEl___1686 Welten St.; stricUy
modern, outside rooms. Daily, 75c up; week
ly, $4 and up.

h

CLOCKS,
Gaily in tim e With^he Times

‘

I

Tp^mark the hours o f eveiy day in the New Year
and many years thereafter.

Seth Thomas ai;id Junghans Imported
Striking and Chimes.
MODELS— ^Boudoir, Mantle, Wall, Banjo,
Novelty and Shelf.

fe c e s — $ 6 ,

$10, $1$, $20,

Desk,

etc.

.

All clocks are guaranteed and service is rendered
from our own shop any time.

PIANO TUNING— Wm. Triggs, 20 yeara'
experience: reasonable. 1810 .Stont street.
Main 4993.

W e Invite Charge Accounts

MRS. LAUER, privata home for babies.

2720 Downing St.

York 2768-J.

CHILDREN from 2 to 6. ip board and
room.
Private Catbolis home, motber'a
care. Gallnp 4290-J.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. 1M4
Arapahoe; 2nd floor, room 80$.
Fbont
Main $462.
•
PAINTING, paaparhanglng and eleaning.
Flrat elaaa work guaranteed. M. J, Man
ning, South t923-W .
J. B. KIEST— Painting, paporhan^ng,
doeorating.
lug. 4964 Crova 8 t , Gallnp 2H 8-J.

^ s o lu tio r u
I ^ id e to
join our

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Prea.

Margaret O'Keefe, See'y-Treai.
Fred Braun, Second Viec-Pre..

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

SSieDENVERDRY GOODS Ca

Christmas
C lub

Annual

To-

After-Christmas

Sale
\

Seventeenth at Lawrence

DRESSES
FURS
JAS. P. MeCONATY, Mgr.

May the year 1928 bring
you a full measure of
Happiness and Prosperity.

MILLINERY
JUNIOR
APPAREL
CORSETS

Bruesels. — Lieut-General Lemercier, as the official representativp o f
King A lbert recently opened a mem
orial exposition here in honor o f Car
dinal Mercier.
ARTHUR A. McDo n n e l l
Funeral arrangements for Arthur A. Mc
Donnell, 54, veteran telegraph operator and
former wire chief for the Aiiociated Frees
in Denver, who died at Colorado General
hoipital, will be held from St. Francis de
Sale!' church Friday morning at 9 o'clock,
Mr.' McDonnell was born at Flint, Mich.,
Jan. 14. 1873,
When a boy he look up
telegraphy and became a railroad diapateher.
He later entered the employ a f thie Western
Union in Chicago.
In 1906 he came to Denver a< an operat
or for the Aesociated Preaa. He worked hit
way to the position o f chief of tbta di
vision which be held when illneaa forced
him to retire two years ago.
•He la-survived by a daughter, M ri. Mary
Rogers, vrith whom he U v^ at 4001 South
Sherman streeL Englewood, and by three
sons, Clarence and Uarnid. 428 South Ogden
street, and Raymond ct Naw Yorlt city.

“Looking backward over the past year-—the year of
our twenty-seventh anniversary in the jewelry busi
ness— at this season when good will and kindly
wishes are uppermost in our thoughts, may we ex►press our hearty appreciation of the splendid co
operation our friends— ^the readers o f The Reg
ister— have given us? We thank you most sincere
ly and-may all the blessings o f life be yours through
out 1928.

Sundl^ AchooL

§

Miami Beach, Fla.— Gene Tunney,
heavyweight champion of the world,
spent a quiet Christmas here. A fter
attending early Mass at a local Cath
olic church, he perused many congrat
ulatory telegrams at the breakfast
table, dividing the rest o f the day be
tween plunges in the surf and iijling
about on the beach.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

TED DAY

Courtcoui Service

BOULEVARD
M O R T U AR Y B E A U T IFU L

Progressive Funeral Sei^ce
Gallup 408— Gallup 508

• < 7 3 K > 2 R > X < '2 K >

At Reductions as Much
as One-half—
and Moie

1

